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Briand's New Broom I 
• I 
Would Sweep Clean! 
New Policy Is For Pence Settltmcnts1 
QuickJy ... -Will Not Intervene in i 
Russian Affairs···G<rmany ! 
I~ ust Disa.rm. 
I' \Rrs. J 1111 . • !!:l-Pr<'nil•• ~\r lstltlt' ltu r.!lfa hut t·:11mm admit I hat l:cl' 
l:rtand JlTCtlclllc.'d the prt;rummc' ol :\rhlll'll tl1a!I •'fll;.':I tht• ilU•lllUll fre>ll· 
11~ ~lln!:tn· lu thc'Chaml1t•r of u.,1111_ tlt•r 10 ::t1,1d• 1hc Allll'll, or Fr;i1u·t•. I 
· ('nnliil•' ll• c was c;q1rN1l!t'tl t hat Uril • 
th"S :Ind tht' Srn:itr to-r1:1r. Tb•. l•l"O· :iln will :ihl a ll 1:1h•? t';Jn IO ~trl'lvc nt 
r.r.unmc t·ontafn,. four uut,,t:mdln:! an ;1grcenll·nt nrul :<l't1h'mt'11l or ,,:i 
I• Int~. nanH·ly, (.;1•rmnnr n:n~t dl~arm que;.:lvn-; t·o :1cc:·uln~ 11l'atc UCI\\' in 
,ml p:iy the rl'Jlllratlon due from l:cr. 1m1>:ic:1M'. I 
Fr::nl·r l:at1 the fort~c h> 1:0111111.'I r1·~111•ct -- I 
1 •r'1·11~u;;tmchta t11kcn with t,l'r, 111 I l'.\ltlS, .! :111. !!ll-'rhl• 11r1111e 1mrpoiic 
\\ t>Uld bl' aLll' 10 u~c h it uec·~·,.q:ir;,', o t t:w Uri,111d :\llnl 1rr in 11lr~r1ln~ 
h:;t 11 h1 tu lll'a• c • hP \\'ants to hrh11; the J;o1\·er111111'11l or 1h .. 11a1lo11 will bt: 
t:crman}· to f11lllll ht•r obll;;alfom. tn obtain rcut FccuTltr for 1-~runu~ 
: •race \\ l:b Turkl'~ 1~11Pt ;,~ m·1,1r. ,,,• t liro11~h dls.1rmamt•lll uC \,; ::ri:1~t11y. It 
let.thl'- On llt".:0\llll hci11:.: tak~i1 o! tl:c Wl.l.\' dHlan•rl In !ht• Ill'\\ mini ;tl.'rlnl 
t.ilW t'lrr11m'llane1,_~ 'f."ra1w•• will 1101 i;t;it1'mllll ur 11oky 11h1·c1I b:>ft>Tc lhc 
t:llrnc-nt' In th1• il1l\·r11ul nl'r!1lrs ur t'lr.ia1l1l'l' ut 1'1·r11tkl!
0
thlR n!1t•r11oon. 
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1 Cw.nm!ly .\mhush Rc:-.pon· I · I s?l>lc for Heath of Fi\'c 
l . PoHc:c. . I Crown Forces Enforce Punis. 4ment i 1· ~ •.rn.;; I F Att k 0 C t $\·ll~E\". x.s .. I Jan. ~-o '$C; I Pl'llLI~. J:111. :!•• . J1irn·11 I , l11.,111•r1ur1 or ac D. OD abu' ary. tkenty men. t!DICZIKC<l b~· lhe Cape B~· Mrved CIQt fOcMI. 
('lnrl;.., a 11~r;w.111t amt rour <·on ~tah· - --- t{., ca .• culllq Ice at Grand I.Ake .. / 
I<-· "l'T<' klllc-11 ,,1111 n i;cti;1!:1n1 a111t I l'Ott!\ • .Ian. ::11 - t:i lh..! 1111!..ial 1lc-, t 'OHK. Jnn. ::11-1'1t.. f!:i;l ulliclnl • 1 · Ha: 1 I 11M>Glcl aJk 101l lf 
nlll 1ahh1 'youndNI 111 un amhnsh at stn: .. •!••n t Hin>' or t '"' houses In , wtnt on lllr1ke thhs. flcmoon, d11mand me, whal would )'Ota aay'!" 
l ",,,"•I 11'1·1-·t,· tl1ln. ·,1flt•rnou11 ·,1t "lt•11- \" t I l d~ tn:i-tlon fur rn nlht<•klc: 1111 < rown Ins; five cc·ttl! un hour more par Ac· 91.e· "Gu--" 
.. '" ~ "' , u~ 1 1t!'l•Jt1 tS1 e~t " 1erc two mem· • • • • ...... 
: ,.·ou.!. n<'ar tho ~x 111lle hrl:ti:t', It \\a~ 1 Cl'li .,r the ltmct hi~h l'ouatnhuta rv fo1Ct"l In l'ork I'll)' i;hwc mart!::! 111\\· l"Qrdlng to lnrormallon n!C4!lvtd lo· lie: "Well-4?r-wbat 
' :11111nn11H'fl h~· the :111111orlllc.• In Uuli- \\"t'll' .ttliJl'krd ,:11 S.ttur<la~· 1:i•1. tar~~ wa'S l':tforce1t w;,>r" 1·:irrlccl out tbl11 nlJlht. tho men wu1 rea;lllr roplAdid rimo with!" 
J,1n, 1!1 • • • • 1 :?:;ij 
·i1111. :!l't .• II~ 
1 11 ~ 
, lln l'a11tlc 1111 · Chlllns. . fur,·o:.-. oc 1 .1 1 1t1nr~· :irriL!cl 011 lhc nu:irnlnr,. "hcii iwo hu•tYcs b w.u:i· anti the \\'Urk \l'as not tied up very She: ''GuaL" 
" <'till' nt cll'\l'n o'clock l\n•I tlr.::\\' a • long. I ---.,-.-~~ 
' :\1otor Car Attacks • n n:o·a uro11111l r:.t: \'.'.l ral l~l)c.·k"' •1111\1 11ut lni;t•m ~trcrt. "hC'Tl' mcmbt'rd ot th(! o-.---
J n. '!l •. . . 1.:?oi , .. . , .. , .. 
,., / _ _ Gil!! was J1(!rmlttl'll 111 l!lttel' or lcnni <'en~t:ibul:in Wl'rC t:ll;1c-kc1l on S::l· J •. \ST Oi'l'ORTli'!\lT\" 1'0 SEt: 
Vl'ULIX • • Jan. :;O-Thc military thl' :i rca. 1mluy t;i~t . \\-er~ tll·~tro)eil. •TJll: t"OLl.it:s• TO·:\'HillT. thJ opt>n air. 
~ ~ ~ f,i;_?f!!} ~:tf5J ~ ~ ~ ifi".J::-':5} ~ Nil't : aulhorll!cs l•~m'cl ~ 11M:l11111n1lon to- I ~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~:} 
~ • . I 11 11~· •l··d,1rlni; that H alt11l'lu1 on ~ I • ~ t'l'O\\ll forl'c• In motor cars t.'C>ntlnuccl Very Latest ~,.:-,..,.,->,-C·~->,·=-~-= .. ,~.,.>,•l-'~~o)'~~..,.,+, ... ,+~•s+~.,.+s+S."5ts-ts-Jt.;:.Jt; ~ SN !+; i{) IN -: "l:no\\ll rc l1elti wilt ba carrl,•cf ns ~~~· FbR SALE! "' ~ . .ct.. .._ .L·~ It ~· , ho~t:ai;,-s." .. ~ ~\ r ----o ---- "' ~- Engliswh . Cotto· n ~ 12.000 MEN OUT COUh, Jnn :W.-Jn t;·c f"ifl'l formal inlcniC\~ 1~he=t lo the pr~!-l.'i ~ .A~ PAR 
fl Jf i ~.~1 •• '~ BOSTON DISPUTE ~hll'l' h:;o c-Jmc to lrelar.d, ;\fajor General Slrkklund. in <.-omman<J of ~ 240 SH ARES 
'-' ~ the frc:1r.~. told the .\~l:indn!ed Prci; ... lo-day that martial. Jnw "as ~ { ll \t\ Building Trades' Union Men pro, in~~ n succc~.;. !l mii~hl 1 c h:l-icn ns tno <1ptimistic, he snid, lo -..1:; '-J ST. Gi~O~~GE'S COALFIELDS, L'f.D. ~- I "' lk ·o ! :.:. C orr· · I n a_ut. :hut the prc:-;rnl < 11tr.:fans of ttc Hljluhlirnn Army ::it<! its d! inl! kkk. :; • Anply "II" ~re This ice. 
"\\\I hut I he Tine t h:1t lo he a l!ll'I. Ho" Ion~ the) <.·an kl'cp i.toini.: is a ~ •"" llOh"TU~. Jian. :!O 1·-..·c-IH• thous.111•1 ::; -<.,·:-~·;.,.-.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,+,+~.+,·>~+'+'+~+'lo·:-,.+~+,+\.+\..,.+~+~~ 
DdJldlng Trades' Pnlon mm w11Jkod matter 11f conjecture, hul i! i:; only a 11urstion of time. -- - -
'1Q(, Oil: lltrfke lJ>·da7 111' 11 rr1111tt nf 11 • ___ .. _.__ _ t' 
~ owor tile qnesllon or w:1i;~ r-::- ..... -oczo OCIO 01:10 01:1n 
"""•-•·•·•· JSOOO oth" 1 . •. {;J,,\('I~ B,\ Y. :'\. ~ .. . Inn. :W.-Jt,lm i\lr. McLean mcl death on o o It-~ . ,.rg 1:1\Cve<'ll D . d F • b a Ell> some'tlml'. J:muat~ l:!lh in t;!acc nay ffolcl fire; we fi11d lhc C\'idcm·c rc!!ardinl{ p ' I U ' lhc fire \CT\' conflicting. therefore we recommend thal the case l;c ~O assenoer 311 re1g ~O nhappy Ireland ;>~d to tht Crown for Juhher inH~sligatiun. 'l'his ,.,as the \'crdict 1 U • · 
hnndt:d do''" hy the C,,roner's Jun· here to-niJtht into lh<! de·tlh of J. . 
' 
lll"DLI~. Jon. :!11-DMrlct h11•1•cc· 
tor Toblu O'Sullh'nn 11;1, 11 f<•und !'hol H. l\kl.en:i. \1ho lo~t h:S i ifo in the Glncc Bn) Hotel fire. ST .. JOJ(.Y~. ~Ff.l>.-UAUF.AX. ~OVA SC'OTIA. . 
u 0 
•lead early thl• morn In~ near the U Steel :-aeam~hip "S.\ HI.ft~ 1"-Fir5t Class Passenger acco:n- D 
-8 Me_ sh ~ ~~~;e;"~:r::~:.11~ 1n':i~~1;:·wn::~~~ BOST'>~ • .J;m. :!0,--S•ntc 11olke cffarrs who arc im ~ligatiu~ 0 me>ti:tt ion. S.1ilh1~- 1·vcry ten da)'l\ during Winter. 0 
& clc:ul 111 bed In rhe 11rest>nt•o or hl11 1nu.-ndinri~m in tcnnt>ct:on with 1 he fire:.- that c:iu-;ed the dam(lge c l' Th..: fa~·c.,t, mo :t lrcqucnt :ind C:ircct stcam~hir service 
I Go R 2 5 8 d 2 3 .t M h ~ wHc nt Abrttex, oumr Qucep,,, more Hum a million dol!nrs in Worcester, :\la5S .. Wednt~dny mornint•, tctwcrn St. johp's, Nrtd., nnd C:inad:i. . an • an •'f es Three men urc 11llcg<.'d to have killed hne rcr.ortcd to State Fire M.an:hal Geo. C. Neal, that they are cmti~- STEAMSHIPS, Route your freight: Co FARQUHAR • ~I Mrn. --o J ·~ ct the fire in the Merr:r:c-?d buiJdinp.. one of the three pr:ndpd fl l'f ~-' 80 Ran 2 5-8 and 2 3. 4 Me~ h ~l! The Fig'ht Commences placel:I. \\8S ~L • a \;;;c agents ".;o!kct" for passenger rcserv:stions or ~race fi ~· :\E\\' yo::t\, J.111. :!o .\fu:r u c"On- 1 • · cnrb:td shipmen ts. 0 ~ h. . I ECI I f ~' rcrcnc:o h<·ro l:llC this :.Ctunool\ bt'· • LOXDO~. Jan. 20,-.\ ~cncrnl s!rlke is l eginning in Aus:riu, I . . . , a 'I: t'4 lot imported s) .J • A,, or customer ·l IW~l'll Tex Hlrk:'ll'd unit Wm. A ' . Thrn~gh r:1•cc; ql:o:cd to Cnnnd1an, United States, and \lest [ - \ nccordin~ to a dcspukh to lhc Lor.don Tim~ frcm Paris. Meetl~'M · Indies pomts. o being unable to take deli\'cry-wh~ch we are offer- nr.i t1r. " 110 holi.l i; n "'"''fir or \uorr"'" ~ I m ror. C'brtrlcs Cocran, llle third join arc heing held throughout the country nl which demands for Ultlon For funh~ inf ormntion apply ~ ing now at ~ romotcr 111 thl• proposed I>omp~cr \\ilh (1umun~ arc l:c'ng' n\Alde. 1he de.-.pptch adds that it is kn~\ln · - jnnlO.mon,wcd,iri ~ ~ Carpon tll'r h ll1t, tho rom1cr nnnounc· pnrliamentnry thnt the Opposition l:n~ rdused to tnke the re!IJ)On.'lm 1--~{1 ctl lhul ho h;ul CIHCl'l'tl to ta ke O\W ity or trying to go\ern the ccunt11 under t>resenl circum.stances. JIAR\'EY & ro.. ..ARQUHAR & co .. LTI>.. 0 
!~ nr.:•ty'u 1111011•,t und bond tu U1c pro- U ".. ST. JOH~·~. ~Fl.D. HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. 0 ~ C 't-. ~ !~.:t. - --o I (;) ouu;sT.Elt. Mu"'.i .. Jn!l. 2<>,-Three or the four delcgat~'ap- '\ao 01:10 -ZQCIO 01::10 01::1: Pel• Ran ~ THE TRIDUUl\t pointed hv the Fishen· ('ommittee of thi~ city departed ton;ght for I ~untu.mo.i.wcd 1r 1 _ ~~ CONTINUES W11Phingt~n lo attend. the: hearing:; of the House. Wn~·s and !'tleans·I I - - - ~""S- - ~ - - · - -~ ~i I '.-.!)~ ..... oJ,......o•',r:;::::::rrt>~,._~~ ~~~~ • -- {'r.mmittc.;~ on Saturtlny nr:d urp,e that a tariff be placed on all fish:- · ,,..::..._._ ~.;. .. ~~ ~-=>..>      t.a~t nh;ht St. P;itrlc,k'11 Church wu Fred L. Da,is, President of the Vc.>S<?I Own~· As.'\odaticn; 1''rank (', RED CROSS LINE ,>.:J ~ ~ n 11,11 with the men <•! the Parran 'l\•bl) > , , • ff > di J> jd f ' ~ wn(! pre"~nt nt tho "Holy Hour" I earc<! <•f t"e I' i.~h E\:C'hnn~e .and ( apfam J. . I ee ei;, res enl o ~.Ii ~ whtr h is a 1>cautltu1 phtlse or thcso the ~h~.-tcr !\larinU's' A8S<>Clatlon. . ·~rift.I The S.S. "ROSAUND" wilt probably sail from New 
~ r~lli;lottl\ e:<erclaCJ1. · Tho prescribed York on January 29th., and from St. john's on Ffl>ruar,y ~ All ot!'cr c.. izcs, 50 ran and uhdcr, in stock. 91h , f~ ;;~\~11!::. ~~c10::~1r;r:r ";~~<·h l':::. ;;: I PlllLADEl.PHJA. Jan. :w,_:_~,·cn riot calls "ere turntd in l~ • Owini to rhe strict ob~rvance of the American Selling at LOWEST MARKET P,RICES. ~ Greene or the l'llthedrat g Lm i 11 mo11t nir.ht frr.m a widcly SC"atlered d'strlct shortly after workmen from the Immigration Ln•·s c\•err applicant for ticket for New York ~ ~ l!l<>qucnl dl~ru11alon cm the Ole•><cd Crump 8hlpl:uildlng Co .. ,.,here a strike is in proRTeM. had left for rnust be"able to read and write, have good health and show lif S!lcl'ament. T.be dl~eoul'le was most home. In most cn:KS Ute <'l'OWd't were dis~ withoul dlfl'ieulty. !. at least $50.00 on arrival there. ~ ~ lmproshlVl.l In tb• bl':i.utltul ' 'lll'bul All passengers ror New y .>rk MUST see the Doctor in B • B ' th 1 J' 1Uni; ~lvc-n ~ b; 1be Re" and learn 1· person an the shir's saloon one hour before sailing. Owrl ng . ro ers ~ e<~ preacher and bud a m:~rkt1d elrcc; NORFOLK \'a;, Jnn. :!:l.-J.ord Mayor O"Callaghan of Cork ~\'llit I:ot pusage fares, freight rates, etc., apply to ~ 011 hla nudltol"ll. Rev. Pr. Sheeha.n Im- no~ii1cd late. to-dB)' by his couN!.el. Judge J°"- l.awlaot. tp report here I G. S. CAMPBELL & co.. HARVEY & co .. LTD., p11rtfd Bea~ktlon ot th~' BIHH'<I 's quickly os.pcssihle to l1mtel the parole '!J'.d<r whkh he "'8!1 rel~ I Hallfu. N.S. Stelmlhlp ~t., • ~ Bncraruent and It was announced that iUtcr h!s arrival at Nt:wpott Nf'\'S. u a itowawar. He ls now in New St. Jolm9' Nlld. . 
! Limited . the <'eremo11lc11 would come to u dose \' ork ar.d ii expet"led withln th~ next two days. when he will be liUf· tmWRl~n .t 'CO .. 1\"ltlt•h Ill Blq .. I • ftt 7 o'dark thl11 ev~nlnc Wbt•u 8\'l! l'YI • • r. BaU•rr rlatt, Ntw , ..... U.8.A. . · ,. niQn or the p,1r1 11 111 t·xprc·t!!il tn lit' . rendered to J. J. Hurley. Sr>eclal lmmiltraliftn lnspec!or, for lh11' d:.S. 
t.#.!fl fj,J!e 'R!tf iiFJ!fJ i,~(! ~ ~ ~ iif!!} iif!!! ii1JI 
1
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NEWFOUNDLANQ· JANUARY 1~~~~-~/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~~~fiiiii 
mmmmuum::i:s1 n1u:nz:miiint:;:uuul ~'l@@@@®l_~®@f rr!. my IQdy. hw." . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
:i 1·rE· .,.EP ~&-r'~,,.~RM . ul~ THE ~ ~~;ar:;:s ::eh~~nco from _her 
.. i! ·"- , . ~ .d. . ~ , · fl i . i_ , . . ® yo::.~11ci;.::i: :~t~ :'!::~r~~c: ~1 ,, . THIS~ l~~'INT"VR nit•! "}.; . ' . ®1 Robc~ lu:un calwnys sotry .. I cannot 
:'v 
_fi You ~la•t Have An Up To J?atc • @ TRIAN G LtJ,;,_ -~· .,;;;:: ,!:,/'" .. , ....... ..., ~~ ··' I· • • . •' ~ . 'f'l'>, 1 ; . , .+11 EW,E,I\N,AL , ~. JE~~~~?:..::~:::r.o::~n::i~~ 
.... • I ' 1,s~~vE i,.*J • (ii.II Shc,lookcl! at him, but did not &peak;'. 
i: · .1.~·"~ '·1 i~ ' (it; h::r irkration was 100 great; he never II U r.::r*T.~@<*~@ii':•'*'®-@'i@®® u:u!ef$tood her; It w:is not likelf h: 
f Throw out the ,,fd one and get one of our new -;"~ r'"i · .., .,...:ct •fr would. • · • cffidcnt and C('ouomk:il ' ' •dMPTftw.~ ·!!!" ... ~ will t:o down to tho mlll-strcal1'," ~ ff i • she ::aid. 
H ._ ST 0 v Es J i-r "'l:'llAT, AIARRY A l'AR~·\ER!" With an im'patlent a:carure she has· ~ • 1 • t· 1cned out of the house.. ' ts' ' ' . Youns. as s he wBS, it w:J.G ~rand to The mlll·slrcam was certainly the 
~... l hcnr'nc't trilling out .1he pctry IO\'C prcuic~t re:i1u'rc of the farm....,,:i broad. 
; ::. • T'1~ saving in your FUEL BILL will pay_ for it. tl i:pt'Cchcl. ,.of. Juliet. declaring lhc bcau1.i'ul stre&fl! thcat l':lll betwcc:i 1rcn1 
..-. ++ ·wrliriR:;' or Consuince or K:uherinc, rows or alder-hieca and tu~. the-
· - Don't forget i: ino:min~ out the u•oes of Desdemona. in~~ !he. broad, de::p bAoln; It ~ the 
· She h;1d ShnkcspCJre almo::a by heart, lo·;clicst and most ploturcaquc •P!OI i~: 1\1UGS, end :ihc 10 ... cd 1hc 1:rand old dramatist. th:u could bo. l~nd, aild now 11,11 the· 
+-t• JUGS, When :.h..: wJs stx1ccn her uncle w:ucm'r.\shiif ~ roamc:I ln ~ ~ ~ took l:cr rro1:i school, and !lien .!he per. ,li&ht'lhoy YOl9 ~~ to ·°"\M~.'.J.i. U and FRYING PANS. ptcxitics or hi$ honest urc bepn. ·H" Leona lo1!il u.· 1be 
:! ,• 11·iin1cd her to take her pl:ac:o as m• 1 ~: n lress Of the- hqU&e, to !U~rfatend n~ ,\O,,.~!iil 
tt fnnn and 1he dcalfy, ro"tUe a1.lrec:flol~~.~ 
tt J~HN' C'·OUS"'"TON ., i:11orcsr in 111c poilttry·aad ~ li "-' '- · ' rltar 1he butter 11·11s1or a doep; $lj 
>- lo•-. :md 1hc new llli:I CIP 111\l ii 140 .. 2 DUCK\VORTH STREE.'i'. m;tr~t. fro111 ·~ 
B 
P 0 :"'>..: 243 Ph 4 c;! th~se maucu in • • .uVx 1 . Ode 06. became a bqtdell1l9, ~ 
• b21.moii; .. ed.trl.ln entirely nc:alfict~' 
, • farmer Noel woula ~ 
·IUUU UUUl ru;:m1uu:nsuu:u:i:mtt:fUi·I~ nnd find CYCf)'thl ... 
spil!cd. 1hc buttct • 
l'c lookcJ al the 
princes:: u·ith the Spaat.h ta 
•!uuuunutuuuu:nuuuuuun:uuuuun not S3y :l word to hcf. 
tt GJNES +< Ho ·~·obld •uaest to bor Qldekl11 
++ A C·AD IA M~RINE EN .,." things r.iight be dlll'cn:nL She woata 
;; -TWO AND FO"UR cvcLE- • : :· rcr:iiintc \:.'ith some sarcasm that wout.I 
++ . n..i J. : :;. .reduce him 10 silence for two days Al tt l\1AKE & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK. ~·; l 1cas1. \'ct sh;: lo\'ed, after a fashion 
++ 3 TO 80 H. P. ::;, I of her ou·n. this great. stolid man who 
~ · t~ :idmircd her with all his hC3rt, and 
tt K • G t· IO\'l!d hi:r wilh his u•hole soul. 
:: " +:; · So fime p3ssed un1il she was se\!en· 
~:t . E _ · "I :H~~t /•a+ l~ ' teed, ~od 1he quiet farm lire was un· In the dcp1hs of 1he water slte U\I' 
.:·+ - , 11 fl l H • 0 U. c1dur~le to· her. the: reOection or the shininc SJ01J1;; she: 
•!• ... +~· R" , ::. ·•uncle." s he would Sll)'. "let me go ~1aft'hcd 1hcm in1cntly; the pure, pale 
~ ' S t:'." our into 1he world. I v.-;1nt 10 see It. I 1toldcn ·eyes. A \!Oicc aroused hcr-,i U I• t\ tJ ~ ; ~ want somc1hini; to do. I often lhink. I \'oiac wi1h tons:. And accent quite un-
<··> 0: , .'} ·1• 1 ' ·•o' ' '~ must have rwo li\'C!> and tv.·o souls. I like any other voice. 
:tt " a loni: so intensely for rnore thnn I hn\'C "I beg your pardon.'' .ii said, "could 
~: S' • ~ 10 fill them." )'OU sho.,. me the ..:.'lly to Rashtcigh: 
+-§. L a }le could not understand her. She '1 hu·e lost my~elr in, ,the' vtOod." 
.:i:t E +.. lr.ld the form nnd 1h~ dairy. Raising her eyes she snv.• lhe gen~ 
'!"! E +<&- ''Be con1d11," he would answer, "be rlemnn who hud · rai~ his hnl ns he 
CHAPTER Ill. 
THB Mtl!Tl!llG AT THB MIU •• 
:hcm?'0 1 • 
' .. 
. Sho.,did so, llnd lookintl. at her fj¢c 
he aaw there no :ingl:r, nothin~ brr 
j)roud, calm con1cnr. • He s:aiJ to him· 
"flf, l)e nc:cd not ~-·Just yet, Ile t:(l\lJd 
star a fet1· minutd lo:t~•· 
' I Moo )'OU know • thnt bt:iu:iful old 
G~rm.an bnllad." he said. ' 
·• · in sticl11:red \ •:t1c a r.till·\\·hccl 
Still 1uncs irs runchtl ht}"!-". ~:i U cqn1ent, my 'lady l11ss, u·ilh the ho:nc passed her in 1he morning. She knew 
.. ~ ++ c h •• ' '· u ' ,:..;. N ++ od b gi\·el'l' you. 1h:u 1-e recognize~ her b)' lhc lii;ht th;tl "~o; 1· nC\'cr hcJrd or rc:id 11. s.1c 
.; .. ;. N *~ " lwant so!Tiething 10 do. tr I diJ sudden!)' ovc~ his fncc. · msucrcd. "$:1~· it fclr 1u1. • 
U ~' U 1111 th: \"Ork on this and 1v.enty other "f?ashlcigh lies O\'Cr there," she re-U £ E U farms it v.•ould not 1ouch my henrl 3n.1 pEcd. "You ha\'e but 10 cross the 
.;... U ~out. They nrc quiic cmp1y. People field :ind pass the church.'' 
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fear ror the future or the shinec on it and the wheel tU"1$." 
--. puaioaato clrl cam.: She had told him the way to RnGh· 
'lllalt, who watche:t her with leigh. and he should hnvc p:ii.scd on 
It bepn to daw~ upon • ·i1h a boll'. but this wus his excm;e. 
Ir ho woftt to shut a brigh:· The moon wa:. shining bright ns d .ty. 
ap lo a cacc, It would never the wind murmured In the :1lder-1rccs, 
mllmnir.'IUld It was very muc:h th:: the light lay on the clear, sweet. fresh 
llDd or chin; to shut this lovclr. ¥-'t\li:r; the 1111.1~ic or the water us it kit 
~ clrl In a quiet farmhotisc. ll';!s sll·c~t 10 hear. A'A<l}' in the v.•oo:ls 
.. You will be marric:t soon," he s;1id. so:nc night bird \•as sbgin~; 1he odor 
tilth A--dumsy auempt at comror:, or the sleeping llo\\·ors filled 1he air; 
.. aad then you 11·lll be more content." and there on lhe gri:cn bank, at the 
She flashed one look of $corn from 11·u1er's edge, sa1 1he m~t beautiful 
those dArk, lustrous eyes th11t should girl he had C\!Cr ~ecn in his life. 
have annihilated him. Sl:e stopped be· The moonlighl fell on h!!r exquisite 
Sore him, cand threw back her head u•ith 50Uthem face; i1 seemed to flild II! 
th: gesture or ar. injured queen. horr.c in 1he lustrous depths of her 
"May I asl.," ;;he said, "whom you dark eye~; it kissed lhe dark ripples of 
r:uppo:.c I will marry?·• her hair, worn with th~ ~implc grace of 
. ·•:.! He looked r:11her rri,ti1ened, for he n Greek coddess., ii l11y on the white 
ts&?n to perceive he hall made some hands that pln)•cd ll•hh the 1ufted grass. 
mis111kc,. I.bough he could nor 1cll . ,.,hat; He was )•oung 11.nd loved all 1hings 
he ·ttiouitht all )'Oung r.irls lil<ed 10 be bc:iutirul. nnd thctcforc did not i;o 
1e:std about kweet-he;m~ and mnr· n1.1•:.y. His mind v.·as flllcd wilh v.•on· 
riUJ;C; still ho c::ime valiantly to th11 dcr. Who was !.ho-.-1his girl, so like a 
front, youn; Spa.nish princess? Why wns 
"I 111can thnt you u·ill s ure])• h:l\'C 11 s he silting here by the mlll-slream ? 
S'll.'uc:lhcarr so:nc day or 01hcr,'> he He must know, und 10 know he musr 
uld. oonsol!ngl)', though tliy fire from a:ik. 
th~e dark eyes s1artlc:I him, and her "I 11m inclined,'', he s:iid, "10 . he 
!lCarlot lips trembled v"ith anger. down here by this pn:ity s1rc11m, t::ld 
"I s hall ha ... c n s• •cclheart,, you sleep all night under the s1:ir1; I 11m 
think, like Jennie Bnmcs or Lily Colic. so tired.'' 
A sweetheart. Pro)', \l•hom will it be1 I She loo~ed a1 him wilh n quick, 
do you think?" u·arm alow of sympathy. 
"I know scvcrnl or the )'ouna farm· ".What has tired you?" stte asked. 
crs nbout here who would nch give He s.it down on one of the great 
his right hand 10 be n s-wee1he:1tt or gray stones that lay half in the u·atcr, 
yours." h31f on the land. 
She lauetied a lov.·, contemptuous "I h11v~ . lost myself tn 1hc Leigh 
lauch that made him u•incc. v.•oods," ho said. ·~t have been there 
"Wh1u, marry a rurmcr! Do you m:il)y hours. I had no idea what Leigh 
1hink 1he lire or n farmer's wife would woodi1 were like, or I should no1 hnvc 
!luit me? I shall go unmarried to my cone for the first time alone.'' 
grn\!C.. unless I can marry as I chooac.'' "TI1cy arc vcrv · targe and lntric:lte,'' 
Thea she sceflcd :o repent of the she said: "I can never find the right 
pAUiona!e words, and fluna her bcauti· Pith.'' 
ful anr.s round his nccl< and kls~ hli "Some one told me I ' ibocild sec the 
face. · finest oak-trees In Enal:aila tliere," he 
"J hale myself," she. said, "when I said, "and I have a pualon for cnand 
speak in th1u way to you, who have old oaJts, I would go anywhere to lff 
been so cQQd to me.'' them. I went 10 the woods and had 
"I do not mind It," uld Robert Noel, very 549a inYolved 'myaetr In the amt· 
honcstl)•. "Never hat!! )'Ott~lf fbr <'!:t dlllkultiC&. I should D41ttr llave 
I 
'''In sheltcrcJ vale a miil-1-. ht:al 
S1i11 1uncs its 1unclul l:1)-. , 
M)' \larlinr, once did dll'dl the:.:.; 
Hut now s!1c's l:i~ r.w;i~.. • 
A rini; in pledge I !!Bve he~. ' I 
And \ow. t>f love \ ·c s;:iokc-.... 
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The rini: .~sum.lt.:r brol ::; •• 
• "Hueh," she :..1id, hnldin:; up 0111; 
11 hitc hand; "hu: h. it i:; roo b1J. joo 
you not sec 1hat the moonlir.ht has 
lrown dim anJ th ~our.d ot tl:c fnli~r ~ 
·nters i:; the !"OJnd r.1 ~alii:lg t.:Jr;: ?" 
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!llclClc.>. :.111111. Ueatrlrt. '.\lerr)·meelln1 R01111, <_Je~rite. Xoitle'~ Hill. 1 
Road. 
!ltcOonnld. l\llcho.el. lllddle St. 
.:\lcCorrnllck. Henry. (<'ardl 
McGrath, )llH Vollet; WGtor St. 
McCarthy. :\lary, WntoT St. 
;\fcDonllld, ~r.. Nt1.11lei HUI. 
:llcOni.th,.,:\11111 ~ .• Co Oen'I Delivery. 
'.\frKlnte)". )(111,. llobnl. c"o Oen' I l'>e-
, 
Suh. ~tl!l<t Mary. C'I) Gen'I OellTtrt. 
' . . 
!llowman. ~lorpret ~Ilsa 
. s 
SIGoey, Donn~lu11. Cabot Building. 
~commell. ;\lltt11 ~elllr (cardl · cocb· 
• ronc St. , , ' , 
Shh-. Oeorce. Cll~onl S~~ • 
Spark•. Miii Adn, Forest Ro.'ld. 
Smolcomb. Jnml'!I, Wuer 'sr. • 
S'perkS: Ml1111 n,. • ' 
sCammtll. ~u .. Nellie. Young st. 
skit1nei1. Mu. Thomas 'i4< •w 
stephl'n1:-1 Arehte. 1eard 1 
'Sup'leton. l.ouls. c~o Oen'I J>ell'fetY· 
'lflien. l'ir•. c:. \1. •· ~ ~ Jt . ~ . Y, " "II • ( • 
TJY('r fl'filab, Co Gen'l Ot!lhcry. 
ll.lrmo:ly, 'rho11. • • 
:'\lg,ht. Miu Anni! 
X Xoiteworth~'. .Mi111i. Florenrr. llllltnrY Stewart, Malcolm • 
Bbeppord, Mark. Aleun4ra' s1. 
Stepbenaon, Mn., Oood1iJ.r"' St. I>onoi':ln, P:itr!rk, Sew 00\l'<'r St. Kl'an. R., Jote Hallfu. Ro:id. lfovnnogh, Mn1. LIZ7.le. Pennywel! R1l. Softall, Winnie, H:uullton St. . , 
' 
Co Ol'n'I Dt· 
T 
Tailor. llls1 Se Ille, Co C. P. 0 . 
Te~'ler. E . .:\1.. (CDl'd) (R). SprucP Hill 
1'1tford. )Ir~. J .. Gower St. 
Tilley, :\llhl :\tari;arl't 
Turpin. :'llrs. Emil)•. Prl'M:Ott St. 
Tucktr. ~ .. Lon~ Ponfl Rd. 
rurner, nlcbord . .A .. W11terfor1l B. Rd. 
!'ufl'ln. W, B .. Llvln~11tone St. 
rurpln. Robert 
rucker. '.\!Itta r;. 
rurkrr • .:\li1111 1-~lhel. 1..01111: Ponti Rd. 




Vlpcen:. Cbuley, <' o ~· P 0 . 
1'ok<'r • .\h·~ .• C11rter·11 Hill 
' The mff,IDI then cloaed with the 
s;tuglng ot the SaUonat."Anthem. 
1 The weekly mtetlnit or the Munk-J-
pal ·cotnmlulon wos held yeiterctay 
afternoon the Chairman ud aJt the 
c;ommlrialonar11 lil'lng 11re11tnt. ~ 
A ronimunlcallon was read from 
the Colonial Secretar>· In reference 
to the Whippet Tank. Farther tn· 
qulry l'I to be made In lh• matter. 
Supt. Morris or the Electric Dept 
1 eplylnl( to t'ouncll'11 letter re 11;lobe• 
h•lng plocl'd on strttt · lights "tattd 
..ame \\'onid rc.>cef\·e attention. 
C. lltrncr forwarded qnoto.tlon on 
autct plate~. Order wa11 plat:Pd for 
yrar 19!1. 
i-.:. A. Crowther o.slietl that attl'ntlon 
he IC'lven drain nl'ar \"lctorlu ltilll. This 
matter WOB rererretl to the Engineer. 
l J. C'olbour!le y,•!ote asklni: why 
W nJght carts did not t'all nt Our St. 
Wnl!\h , '.\llcllael. Llme St. The Sanitary Supt. l11 to he aaktd to ··~ ~~-iiii~~iiijji~iii: 
\\'ny, Jo.mi's, Co Ol'nl Dl'lfvery. ex11laln. Houu1 In tbls lllreot will I 
Whalen. ;'ltrs. Wm .. (caTd) Cllll•'>"" St. have to connPC'I with the m1h111. 
]Ult' ~riif~~ I W:al1h. Tho111011, Nagl,a"11 IJlll. ' Plumblnit 11111!>. Is to report on hon11 Walsh, Frank (cnrd) , l\n11ll'''I Hill. Ee not t·onnt'cletl wltl\ ~onltar)' upp • \\'al1h. ;'lf1911 Rose (canll. Co Cen'l ancl"I Pranklln .A1·tnue. Delivery Thi' followln,; plans were appl'Ot'ed 
Wal11b. ;\Ira. John. Lt>.:\lnrchnnt Rd. ...;.(}reen Lantern 1..td. nn·d J . ·1'vrell 
\\'ol1h,. llr•. ?.llcharl. Lime St. tor exten11lon.i Thul re Hiii and :\fw· 
Wareham. Hedley. Co Oon'l Dt'llvPry. town Rood. • 
Wntson, '.\lni .. P. o. Uox -· The ~ros!I earnln111:11 of tht Street1 A sbJome,Q~ of \\'nlah." Mrt1. Patrick. Quten st. Rnllw:ir Co. for ypar 19!?0 were, 
\•.'oh h, ;'llr11. Carrie, Water St. $~:!.489 . .fG. I 
.. J h 'llll 1, d Reports of Cit~· ,i:llf;lntcr. Hu Ith I \\ .il11h ... 1r,1. o u. ·' tary ,on . . 
Wal~b. i-~. J .. Xunncrr ·Hill. O~er. Plu"?blng ln'l(ltctor. etr .. \\'ere 
W.ilteri. w. n .. WM1•r $t. cabled. • 
.- The • StcretnrY wu lnatructl'd to ~··1 . -\\'adllngt1n .. i\lr. 
Wal11h, ~Jh•B Jeabelln 
Wal1h. John. pointer. 
Wnl8h, Aug111tu11. Co Oen'! nellver~". 
\Viit.l1, Ml1111 \! ., Gower St. 
Weir. ~11me11, Nowto11·n Road. 
Wheler. I.A'alle, Xatlonal Houar. 
Wells Oeorice. ~ew Gow!.'r St. 
Wells, ~11"$. E .. C o :\fr!'. John Oa,·ls. ' 
Webber. :\1181 o .. ~cwtown' nd. 
Whelnn, :'II~ . Ju J .. llnyward'11 Av~. 
Webber. ~11111 Annie 
Wtbbet. !llr., Ne,..·town Ro:id. 
Weir, A .. :"'ewtown Rd. 
\\'Jnrn,·e, :\lni. 1.enn. 
W1·£1tht. S. B .• rrardl 
William". '.\111111 U .. ~ll!ltory Ro:id. 
Whitt. Mr, and ;\Ira. (card). , , 
Wlaeman. :\Ira. (raT"dl 
WllJlama • .)111111 Elflt, \Voter St. 
Wlllar, ~fn.~Rayward'a Avl'nnt 
While, W. E .. Once' Balldlnc. 
wmti. ,lft•• E111th • • 
\'.'hllll'J'·"' .:\l1111 to:llrobelh, Co Oentral 
Dell UT)'' • (i 
}\'hf~if,10. O:~r111. 'c'.o Oenti:ot Dt· 
• fiYiry. 
'y.' J\iion·. Jome11. Field SI. 
write lhe Solicitor. allclng hltn to 
rl'port u 1 to rHllOnll given for di•· 
ml1Mal or tbe ortlon t!'ken In the re-
cent snow cose11. 
With the icrontlng of reqal11te~ for 
the varlou11 department11 and the p:i1111· 
tu 'or bllhr preeenttd for paymtnt the 
m'eetlnit odjo11rt1ed at 6 o'clock. 
J i ,:: 
and 
Firebri~b 
H; J. Stabb & &o. 
The Annual Trl'at for fbe Jnn•nlle "'....... ..... . , • , , , • • .. 
T. A. I: B. ~ty took place )'l'llll'r· DO YOJJ want your. lit· 
day afternoon 'end wa11 a big aucct11. tu d- ...... ti 
Over 460 mentberR Wtre present and era re an .,.... onery ll~!JIP,!Dled bf the Ouordlan•. attend jlfm~!l p~mptly~ • ditjs: 
etl the M"eatlc Th•tre at UO o'clock UcallY iJld 'at :/:!' 
y,·here, through the klndntH Of the 
tnanarement, they enjoyed «n boar'• ~~? If~ Mp~ ~I entertal~mtnt. • Returnlnr to tllle Hal~ J'ClUJ." ~t{er. or..:.; V.Q 
lat UO o-t:Joclt the b011· were SITeO a euJ;Jiih.... CO:~~ · 't 
iplaadld ~"· whlc~ was aupplled b1 lDg • ......_ 
Ui! N.!11 rrttnd• ot t~~ Boc:let)- and ~·~r'f9~ ~~~ p 
after ell bad '"9rta1ten or tlM pod ~,~_Jg Buiii 
btfnp pro.-idtif Htli"boJ' W8S n~lf· €.:'.°.=1" Bniill~ '• \['£ ~d wllb a Ws cont&lnln1 :Aitplff. Or· ~ .'-!. . ~u~es: c~ncir\ etc . .'~nil at t.U tbe0 af· ~~~~" e. "'1,~ !!I!~ Whllh·. Richard, lira .. Job'• St. 
Yf)lte. S. H., (card) 
\\'orkebam. Edward. c;I) Otnenl 
. . . 
fair was bro"rbt to a clOM. Tb• 6h 
Ouardlan1 and their Jady frlead1. j~ • ' - r "f .. ' 
De· afterward• held a dance. the malk 11ppr.eaate v are 
btolnr aupplled by Mr. l'\. ¥u!Jtlr'a th4111J · gJ f~rr '!ft :1nrr. 
\' 
Yetman. Ml11 Sadie. Cabot St. 
Young, Robert J . 
Yt>un1, Miii Jeule, LeMnrchant Rd. 
orcht1tra. Before the clCIM ·v.ce- t· ' 
l'reetdent Mufpby 1oli bebalf of tbe Jla•e ahown ltl tOiOldilS aMi- tile u.;.: 
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THE SEALING VOYAGE 
I 
In connexion with rh'e article in the adjoining columns 
we learn that the Prime Minister, Hon. R. A. Squires, has 
already written to the owners of the sealing- steamers. 
intimating thar if the~: h1ve decided upon limitiag the num-
ber of men to go to rhe seal fishery in their ships, the de-
cision be reconsidered. especially in view of the fact that the. 
Government . are willing to relax the present law~ 
in order to. give the steamers ~very facility in prose-
cuting the industry this Spring. 
On behalf of the sealers, we want to back up the Prime 
Minister's request and endorse the stand taken in the 
acc9mpanying article, · 
The Government, in their desire to have no restrictiom 
upon the condititlns linder which the voyage is prosecuteC: 
. thi$ Spring, have deqid~d to permit second trips to be made. 
to permit guns being ral'ried. and steamers will be pcnnittee 
to sail .on March 10th. \Vie uoderst:Jnd that practically nc 
restrictions whatever wi11 be put on the work of the sealers. 
so that they may h3ve every chance to bring in bumper 
trips. The short catch last year will remove any fear ol 
·causing any appreciable depletion of the herd by the remov 
al of restrictions, :ind fu ll loads will be easily obtainable i 
the "main patch' .is !>een, as there arc but eight ships thi~ 
Th S al F. h . l . ·192· 1·4 MISlbis e e . IS , ery fOf . · la lrew.tl 
--An OminOus Rumour- ~ Tiie War O"f-~ .. cera apd other ,.-. 
Um• or murder or 
ln Ireland durlnc NoN'*I'~ 
Two months from now the larger cot:ntries of the world- the names of tb••otlll41l!IU 
sealing fleet for 1921 will have: within the ~mpire =or which ,we 1been pablllbed. ~ 
sailed for the ice-fields in quest or r_oryp a part, in the _great Republic (•~=.,!_~~,. 
the harp and hood. This haryetit ~fthe.· Y.es~ •the•~1ion call or all PoOI Rest. 
of the deep which comes O~l ~J~n.t:.IDCp .&,04S r 
1
: Produce! ! Green, C&pL JI: 
the Northland every Springtim'r Produce?! Our ve istence de· Llaeoln Rest. 
and skirts along our sea~oard, it pends on the prochlc: ''or the sea. t ::::;r!:ct•'i!..t_~ 
seems to us is the girt of a bounti.' It would be a crimiQ4Lco~servation · R. o. A. ' ' 
ful Providence-the complement,' at this crucial ~~ were thosej Watta, LleaL W. a. iii'( 
if you will, or the codHshery- New- in whose hands tHci carrying on of Englneen 
foundland cannot boast of waving ' the sealtishew. 1i!iN. to cut dov)n I Tbteh' tollowall~~ • au...,-\ , 
1
mon • ~u .... :-
fields of wheat, orchards or fruit, 1 !~e !JU~~r:, o~ m~n who are hop- omcera Otbel' Raab. 
or meadows green with the cereals, ang roi: a • ~J?&ace to trtad the Kiiied . • . .10 e 
which reed the multitude and pro-! frozen padS and thereby win 1 W011J1ded •• G ~ 
vide labor for the great bulk of the! fro.m old "Neptune" the dollirs- 1Mia1Jna: · • • 6 ,.,... 
people in e\'ery land who must i few thought they be-which spells Injured • · · 1 1 
earn their bread by the sweat or' for ·them bread and butter 'for Total ;; 11 
their brow; but our scatrishery,: chemaelvcs and their loved ones at caaaatuu pn'floul>" ~~ 
fraught with danger and ~rrying home. the total to la-.;fl ~ Q1 
with it hardships and privations Within .a week or t 'lf'9P"- H woaa~ 
that only Nftdrs. may endure, leading financial i tit ' 
must, in this country, be next to business in this 
1he codfishery, our chief asset. It of.' 
has been truly said that the se!,\-
fishery greases the comme 
wheels upon which T_,. N 
moves. Whil'st the :It 
men engaged is relative~ 
lnd is. we regret to llJ, 
tro".ing smaller, tho btQeli 
:b·ct! by thy whole ~qn 
milted 'by 1f1:.· . 'f 
An ominous rumour is 
hat it is' the intention of the seaJ. 
ng ~hip owners to considerably 
·educe the number of men who 
' ' ill cons•itute the crews of the 
·hips this spring. In fact we have 
t on rtlinble nuthority that ships 
.vhich Inst year took 203 men will 
his spring carry about 12~ ; and 
hnt the other ships' crews would 
le reduced in proportion. 
Ir s uch 11 decision has been 
·enched, we sincerely hope it is 
lOt final. Th~ risk of outfitting 
fo llowing on several l'OOr years 
.ve admit is grent. tlnd because or 
jinnnc:inl s tringency difficulties no1 
:asily overcome loom large, but we 
fnil to see that the sa\'ing nn t ici· 
,.>nted in the, rcducrion or ~he ere .... 
is good 6usiness. True. in the 
'.:\'ent of another blank. such a~ 
ast Spring's. a big bill of expense 
.viii be sa,·ed the owners, and 
looking llt the other side or the 
~hield with plenty or seals. the 
c;maller number or men ma)' sue· 
:ecd under fnorable conditions 
:n loading their ship to the scup· 
pers. But the experienced skipper 
'>f a sealing steamer agrees tha: 
"Where the harp and hood are to be 
be captured and stowed dov.·n the 
gresent complement or men is not 
by any means too great. 
But there· is, howe,·er. a much 
more serious aspect presentc':I 
from a liusiness point of view 
when we take into consider:ition 
what this reduction of the man 
power of the seal:ng rteet by 500 
or -600 men means in the event or 
authenti.: report, in 'Cf far as it 
deals. with our alfairs, blazons out 
the happy truth that as a country 
we are o;ound financially. Taking 
this Statement at its race \'alue 
brings us to the thought: Whv not ®®®@®@ '-~~ ~~®®®~~®l~~~IJil 
a 0 ' d b . . h' I ~:;-.~"'*' * * * * ·:®®®~~®\"!! ""o n anti o us1ness on t 1s ~  JYl.!:.l•~'\'!J.....,, 
basis instead or the howling peat. :~ · ·. -r. D t A,-~ .. 
'llistic manner so ~vident on e\'Hy ;1·\ . , a wners a ..... 
hantl to-day? .This curtailment of iC • 1 . 
the . sc~llishery is but ~n~the~ :.1 an~ ... . 0 .. 0 .. ~0'..4 .. 
chnper in the "Book or Rum1s1s; j it U :· .,,.I ·~ .• ~ U .... 
which a vennl press sunk in . !JI~ · .,. 
vi1ri~I of political spite hos 'be~fi ' (~) When overha-uling \'vur engine and getting ready ~9r the 
or?pngating for months past. I~ Spring, there is only one SPARK PLUG worth considering, 
lf this country is to prosper '.~ and you know what th:tl is: · · • 
then her fis heries, nnd I refer now i ~ t · 
pariiculnrly to the seallishery. 1 t~; Th L d' 
must noi. be curtniled, but fostered I ~) . e O· . 0,, 
and encouraged. This is no time '~ 
to lie down oo an industr)• which ~ 
in the past generation has brought 'll;· MADE I~ E~GL.AND, CHEAP BUT GOOD. 
to our common country wealth and · 
lefr nn imperishable impress .of .,.\ ·--·- ·· ....... ~ · · 
,·irility and rlaring on so many or (+<. Ask your hardware dc:tler, or repair mechanic for LODGE. 
Newfoundland's hardy sons. ~ 7'hey all )lave them. 
'surely the tempornq· finnncinl j~ 
11ssisrance necess ary for the vig.1r ~l · • I ' o~s prosecution ~r the sealfisheq j ~; W. t'llt'a111: !Heap & Co'y., Lt' m;te· d 
will not be wanting from those ~ J.J.ll • 
Canadian Banks which, since the ir I® ,J 
inception here. have profited more l \¥:) . AGENTS FOR'NE,VFOUNDLAND. 
than $1,000,000 annually. Just @ 
. . I~~·· ...... ·~ .. ,,...  .,~,.,-,./· ...... ~,-· ......... :'~~~~~ ... -\. ....... , ~-~ , ...., ...... , .. ~ ,,, ... , .~,....,:\ ...... __ .,..... . ~.-...... ~.-'i::\_.~_-t::\!·~-~~.;-.~. 
think of 1t gentle re:ider. Shortl)' 1,!J\;!-.:-,~.,!.r~f,"..~t,i·._f.n.:'tr-t.".!:."~ •. n,!.::_!:.n.'!;.r-.!.•.!.:--t.•..!;·.:'t.t·.'!;1-.!,n.~.~r..!;.~~..!;..:'t1-!F~1-~,!r,_'!r~~.;"'~. 
after the bank crn!ih in IS94 these - ----====================::;::=== 
banks began business here. Fir~t 1'i)l~1r'·';ir"'.:~·i'·'iY.*'"'*:'*'-<,N*-Y1f"'*:'*.i'1ir°'l•*:ii';(,l.Yi':1*'1*"~fi'1'i':·~·*:~~-a?~·f~"*:.Jt'~ 
one, then another entered thC' field, ~\.!'i\~!l\,, ... , .... ~r'\ ....... :.t'!!i"-••.• ··~'-.. .. -:;",., ...... -.:~ • ...,..,_.. ....... _ \!'.l\..".l'-':'.-'"""~.o,;; . ..... ~~~~-.:;y~,1'e'.!'.-~,,...~~ 
until to·dn)• we have four of these ~ . ..i • @ 
rnvson, te:unen Anhur Warton. Ed. it 11·:is on!)· afrcr't'hsrd fight rht-y land o;~alfishery may be the means or i:.tl A\are William Johnson, bosun Cus-1artentlon to ·•vr,, their own lives 11nf ~:;o;~e~~s .:::~~::· m!:ent en;~~ ~::~ienh~s ;l~::!~a~.e c~:~~;> .. d:;~: '-.:.~.! spar' s For s a I e., ~-
Boone ll'ld Pctcfl'Nelf.Qn or rhc ill-fard ed in M:it:iiu:. as the seas were goint relieving 2500 persons from want n pros perous business. With 11 ~) • • , 
•• ~hooner ~tit"' ig :irrivcd by the Digby I O\'C~ the t11·cn1;-- root brukwarer. Th~ . population or less than 250,000 ~ " r, 
n the e11rly spring and puttin~ people. t'n 2:;. vears th1·s hug• pr"f1"t 1' .. •-.c, .. • • • • • r.1~. 10.day. The Mor}' or the los$ of the r.exr morning .. \lond3}', Mate johnsor v / " v "" 
·hose bread.winners in a. position f I ) 1 ,., \'encl and Capt. Hoeberg 3S learnt I 11nd the others u·cnt out on the break. o many millions has been ac:cumu- ~l • • • .,; 
frnm the mate by The Ad,·ocnte was lb 14·;11er but nil that "'as to be !teen or thl ·o enter upon the s ummer's work lated. Is it too much to ex.peel (-ii .. · ® 
fo~lo11o·s : The Ludv•ig. ow•ncd by A. S.,\Cs!<el "''e re her 1hre.: top:nasts nbon~ .vith some measure of independ· now that the goose which laid the l$ ® 
Rendell & Co .• and Capt. Hoebc~. 1cr1 the .water. On Tucs;tny n di,•er went enc:e. In only one way it appears golden egg will at least be moder- tie'! The Uni.OD Trading Company 1~ 
St Anthon;· on Nov Isl fish laden 3nd do'' n bur failed 10 find the c.:1ptain'- ·o us can the s tenmer owners (:;f1 ~ 
Ila:> 42 d.i)'S on me pas-:agc :u:rosi; dur- 1 bod)•. The crew returned \!ia Cibralrar . r b h " . ately fed until she is ready to lay , l:~ . 
ing y.·hic:h c:on11nual s:ormy \I.Cather Tilbury. En,l:ind, and HaliC1x. C:ipr )Cne It y t IS rumoured. c:~rratl· again. Thnt day is not fnr distant .f,1 has a large number of ! 
1.111s experience:!. Tl:c rores:iil and Hocbcrg 14·35 '11 years Ehf. tfe ¥" o.! ment o'f crews, nnd that is in the: - hasten it ye men of business and,~ " l!1 
jumbo "'·ere earrieJ 11\1.·ay nnll rhe bu!-1 a D.inish doctor and c:adii) {o Nc\I. · ~vent thei t the fleet should ngain of mone b t f 1 r ~) ~ 
wul.s broken in. The \'CUel ll.tsjroundland when \!Cl'}' youni;. li·e lea\!C! miss the senls. But down thraugh · . Y· u' un ~rt~nate y. 0 11(..C) D 1· PINE SPARS ' Lt; 
bound for Gibraltar but high wind~ and . 3 \lidCl\l' :ind 1hree children ore o• h I f ·1 little faith. There IS hfe and lots ~ 0 u g ass i':\ 
• . ' ' e ong years o sn1 nnd s tenm f · · ~ · <'trong tides forced her up rhc Srraitt •"'horn is Mri. Michael Holl:ind or th'~ h' h 0 It tn the old land yet- En· i ~ 
and at 7.30 p.m. on the 12th or Occcm.leity. n w tc o...wner, mas ter and man hiwe courage Home Industries - Gentle· ii ~ 
bcr she drop!'ed anchor Ion 1he c:uacrn i t joined in this C:O·partnership- :he men engn ed in the immed'ate 1' .,.) . • . • .. • I 
side or rhc eastern bre:ikll·ater or MJ.1- DIFFICULTY IN Newfoundland sealfishery mutual b . g d "d . I ,t) for sale at Port u n1on---all sizes· t r. (.;! 
A I? • 1 k h · h h · 1• • ' t usmess un er consr erat1on see ~ ... ('l :ar:i. ' - o c oc t 3 1 nig t 1 c ""'" • DOCKING risks have had to be taken- the . . I i':-1 "' / ~prung up from S.li,. and b>' one o'clock I J • k h ' h ' . to tt thnt the sealing voyage for ~°irl and lengths ,:;. 1· 
. . I - owner r1s s 1s s tps and his chat- 192 . . • •\ •• · 11 "'':t!I blo·.\ •n& R ~ale. Ca pr. Hocbcrc The 01 ... h>' which arrh•ed ln porl 1 h . . I 1s pro~ecuted ns vigorously ~.,. • . II j u , J h th • 1 . • "" · te s. t e gnllan t captains wnh - . 1 \;; / . • / r ..... c:i c ,..a,e ? nson as e \essc \1.:15 rroi'n HallCax al 10 o'clock thl!! morn· , , , ns ever. The people will bless vou ~ "' "' ~' :J 1 ' dragg~ng :ind II 14·as npparcn1 she must Ins;. was nol docked unlit 12.30 owlnr their sturd) crews their brawn and and rair profits -~hall be the re· I \ii A p P;L Y TQ ., '•' ] ! z 
i:o oshore. The captain ordered the 10 heilVY slob Ice having formed. oft muscle and not in ff@liuently their d r . ., 
.... k h i·r bo d J . war o your en terpnze. I 4 tn3tc 10 m3 e t e 1 e at rca y an the Furness Withy pier. 'l'bo lug hves. ff · { •- ~ ~ ., 
• 1 ~~:::nl~·ft~;;;:; ~:m \~:se;ho~l~:.~::l~: b~~~:Oto -::~ ~:'~~:c;:; An~ conside ... ble ~ailment _Ii f VISION : .r F.1'sherm.en's un·1on .. r-"ad1·ng·. j co·., ... Ltil~ ..  ' 
ordered 1ham 10 leave the vessol, ~c 'ror'lho larger l toamer beforo alle cOuld then 11\' the nurnbet or . 1\n to .. ' - - I . .,, II 
himself a~olutcl)• refusing 10 . leave be hnultd- near enQ\lp;h to the wharf to _!'.Ogage in the sealfishery the c~m- Yotl'I' ome In uhe-no f00<l or' is , 
his ship. The mate and crew g6( into allow o cnng Jllunk beln« put 6n board. ing Spring would therefore hftn- aholter left. It la then that the In-' ii ' " / , ' .PORT lJN JON . -. ' 
the bo:tt which w:as filled by the ftm per trade- and further shackle the &utanc:e Man'a cheque la more Yalu· " 
5C:I th1u struck her, and Capt. Hoc· Dar. J0.10; thcr. 32. h I f . h ,able than anything c>lae This happy iC d~'i,!hr,3m 
berg ,slipped the line. The IG.st , rh~Y . ~ ~e ~ o pro_gress, at a ttme w en ' drrcnioment c:o11u1 ver; llttlo at my @ 
uw or him, he wl\S standini: o:i the .-ADVE.RTISI L~ THB 1t is 1mperat1ve that every effort ' omee,-Perc:le Jobniion. Tho rnaur· @ , 
de::k. They then had to gi\!c all their &UlflNO AJJ\'OC!n mus t be made to produce. In thel:mce ~· j®@®@@®@@®'~~.!>@~~(f)lf)~~~~~i)(I)(!)(~~" 
THE EVENING AJJVWCATI: 
(:Xm:iai Xumhor qt "We&tern Star.") log lo whcro they Intend to ftah If or life one will otten ft nd that-but 
In o rder 10 give the other sections the day und prOllpecta look good the we ore dlllgres11lnc ond mus t gel back 
ot our Dominion ~nd the world tn dory, which oil akltrti take In tow, to bu&lnet111.) Or co.urn It the catc h 
&t>nenil an Iden oC the Winter Fish· and Into which two men a re placed, In only n low averuge they can man-• 
Ins: Indus try on the south w e11t cooat , throws out trom 3 to 8 "tubs o r gear.: ag-e to clea r a wny moat or the nab tbe 
• 11 would uppear advltable to ttr111 of They then. If the weather looka good, s ome night. But It J• dlftlcult to do 
:all J?XPlaln ua~u~-. (llll) What come on board for a 'lhort real and lhl11 when ther e la much ft11h ,;olng. 
montbb fiJhcry 111 ca~rled on, wha t pe rhaps a cup oC tea, then tlaey prO- And the man who cau keep his skllr 
I.Ind ot skln.i arc used. \Thul the weil- ceed lo "gt' l" their gear. I going with good tlablng three or four 
tiler conditions tn ~eneral a re and tr ll11hln~ Is extr.i good und tbe da y clll.)·11 In 1ucce11Slon mus t baTe prett>· 
th,•n to prort'ed to 0 deta iled nnrra· 1mft'clentJy long lhe l\\O men lefl on good pla ns mado nnd 111 cntalnly us· 
iJ\ e oC lhe "·hole buslne1:1s ui< ll aP· bo11rd th.i 11k itr throw more gear from Ing up some enerl')'. I 
J•t>•lrll 10 ui1. her so t hat by the t,,lme the othe r geur I 't'heae days or good fts blng a re very 
We thnll rtrst ol all gh·e nn Idea h; hnuled In the dory tile r;eor fired r-.iro. In the wlnter·a experience per-
nr the 1:<1'lfl'. She will brfng In twenty from the akUf wil l hn,·e ft11h long ha ps the fl shermen get nve or alx 
10 1hlrtl' quln tnl-1 oC round ·n11h on enough. IC good ftshlng perhaps 11 such really good tt>lps al a ct'rtaln 
lier blilla,,t. wil h a litt le Fo·c·s10. 11 dory wl!I .. lli;h ten." tha t 111 go along· 1 season or the year (Feb., March or nl~e liule 1110,·e, and l wo 10 Cour side nnd Clre out llOlllt' or her l111h. April) and the balanr e oC the v·oyace 
bunks to bleep In. In cnse one h1 nCte r ha\•lng hauled two or three lub11 111 ma de up or little hnul11. oddt1 and 
u1u(thl out. Small l.'nirtne room nft . ot i;enr. nnd durlnf:" the roun1e of a e nd11 ns It were, broken days , Pt>rhap11 
8h .. 111 hul! loaded with roclu1 to 11erve wlnter ·s dar It has not been unus nul a tub or gear only tired. perhaps no 
• "' tiulltl'lt. Tbfs, bnlln11t being pla nk- for 11 sklll' and dory <• men) to toke llsh on the t:rounde. I 
t'd or iloored on•r so as to gh•e stabl- thirty Qulntnls or mor e o tr their 
"They WORK 
while you aleep" 
. .. 
lit~· to the .aklll and to enable her to trawl><. I T here hs a '11'.bole pile that one rould 
"rite on thltJ Indus try and there cou1a \1ithFton,1 th<' some1imes tt•rrtn lc bur· OC course It tl1tlt or bait ts 11carce .. _ nun tro 1 1 lOi 2fl'.· I .,. VC' I U!I 'I' e wpo Ota Uftd plla.les W~ 
ll\'Mll''I \\ ulch blOI\ otT and on and up and It wen titer 111 not loo king bright oc It taken ... ha 
1 
a-
h ·1 h . · "e 'l"e on y partJJ da- -:ind 1lown t e COObl. 1 ieTe Is us ua lly t ere will be l ess tlred. But. no dlf· crlbed here the •bore flahe • 
room 11nough left. In the hole for six, rerenct' bow cnrerul o r c.'lutloua a l'd 00 11 r ry 
81 cant 
, 1tenera r rom Channel to 
,,.,·en o r more tubs ot A<'ur ut to hold .mun might be he oCteu get..'I cnuithl In n ur1tt'o, perbo 5 a little r 
tht! Cli.h raugbt. The tub tielni; :i. ftour " bllzz.nril.,und then comes the strug-·j P. urthet ~ 
harret or t>f!rhaps a 11ui;ur o r rolled gle to l!Ol their At'nr . Ont:-' come ----------~iili[li!i!I 
• 01ua barrel saw~d ol'f ~Clo as to hold ~n so suddenly nud tho r oa:st Is s uch flM••·=· 
~on ltlernble moTe than hult u ·bar· u t<.>rrlbly rough ontl t reat'herous one. ~:~'2!..6.A.e..6 ·"\I~-
rt-l. 1 , thnt mony. perhnp~ a ll, hu,·e to lenve ..,.. .,.J'l.tJQ~ • 
In tbl11 tub la coiled nven to ten i:ome or oil of Lbelr gear in the wnter, CiiJitel 
l'l lb. llne11. Thc~e , ons tltute whnt nod may ne'l"t'r 11ee nn)· or It a1tnln. ~iit 
arc rnlled ~round llne'I. On these It (11 Ju11t thhi tha t pro,·e!! the meule CS'l 
~round llne"I nre stru ni; led line~. or tho " Inter ll!iherm:rn. ~o mnn ts ~~ 
The led line being usuall)' n 411,: lb. anxlou11 .In thit!le days of hl1th co;1t oC I ~'St 
line, the kind cenenlll)· railed n small ll\'lng, ond the tl'ndoney to get or gh•o ~~ 
on all 11erLlons of the conu. T he no credit, to leave h l11 a ll In the ,,·nt er. ~ 
hooks uFed are· tbe ordinary r lni;ed nntl many n \•allnnl l11tbl ls Pill up to "'Jill . 
tlnn,•d trawl hook~. Xo. 15 nod 16. sove i;enr, bul the elPment!! nre a fter fi~ 
•ht> ted llne11 are strung from one to·llll s tron&t'Rl nnrt even the ''ery best 41_~ 
two f:UhoDl8 apart, nnd nrc from n tlrhermen full to get In nil. In fact. ~~ 
hulC to one fnthom In length. These It 111 often t~e best nnd mo~l enter· qt~ 
1lt'tJll~ are nol meant for bnnkera t>rli;lni; who are caugbl the hnrde11t 'icg 
and deep v.•nter trawlers ~enernll)', U!! perhaps t hey risk more thnn their d:lit:r 
:111 they all fish pretty ne:.rlr nllke. les11 enterpr ising of' lei;s ene rgetic ~~ 
or course they will be fully compel·· neighbours. 'l'o stuy would be 11ulcldnl. ?--""" 
\'111 to crltlcl'e our dt'llcr lptloa. j nod perbnps some cut nod buo~·. whll t' ~Ci 
The moorings." qne on euch end ot others burst their genr nnd all mnke ~~ 
~\•ery .. strlnc of gtnr'' consist of a ror home. ~~ 
buo)· line, usually 6. thread rope, a 1 It 11 then that one cnn see whnt '!it~ 
1<mall dory ancbOr 1~ or 15 lbs. weight powertul Utile veut!ls the11e skllfs ~~ 
-und nn ordinary trnp k ei:; (bnlf ba r. Grl! - out nt n time whe n one would i'i:)f 
Avail of the l!reat opoortuojty to get yo.ur requireinents in Blankets 
1 JJ a11 a bUO)'. • think bnrdl)• u,nyUalng could llve. ~ 
Tt1t' 11kllr~ are ftr!tt filled ~ut u11- Tho· plough or beat the ir wny In. 'ifii 
11:111>· ~ome time during Au~ust or perhaps In the tcnh of a hnrrlrnne Ci~ 
l:M.pternber. That ls they are docked, or In the midst of t1 blluard wbe n tht' Qj{~ 
or 11ut on the tllp. or hauled up. us bllnulng s lct't or &now or fog cbllnges tit~ 
the ra!le might Ix>. and hU\'e their bot · the nppearance oc every thing nnd : 'l'i 
t<Jms com>ered. hull palnttd, riggings treacherou11 11boal11 :ire llltt' ly to 11how c;('i 
.ind BOii• a ttendect to. and put In readJ up an~·wbere 11t an~· mlnure. Xo X I.'\'.·· I t::ld:f 
i1~~.., fo r the toll and wlntt'r work. round lnntlt!r needs to be told wh~l n ~~ 
The rea.I winter 6<1hery l.i some· wlnt t'r s torm Is. and no Well C'onwt ii(~ 
• wbtrt betw4en tbe 15th oC J anuarr ft~bermen 11 bo rMds tbls but wlll · ~ti[ 
,and tbj·15th ot Apr il . DUrtnr tbe rea lll:e that we cannot expre~s all ·1 
month• OC Stp!l'mber. October . Xo,·- tha t ls meant to be conT~)"t'd by win· 1 C 
.. 111ber, and December, tbere 11 \•ery te r fls hlnit. I 
ll"Je tit hing done tor various reasons: • A• thhs t111h la eau11ht In the winter i!d 
~etlmea 1aclt or bait, there being montb11 It wlll be r e:idllr understood ~ 
perbape noae· caqi~t on the cout. that no woman can enroiie In the 
M \QaclUU.. for lla•hls any chill· •plltttq or aalt1n1 (u la 10 often llle 
"'"' 4ui'tns tbat time, or ca• In ot!aer aecttom or th• lllud 
llllllliiarb1D1t ~ wJUI. aullialtr a.ldq), 10 I.bat If ._ 
ii!~~!f:llJ~jmn In wJUl.;;'llr~ or ~ 
.. 
The New Marble Works 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
Cbislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
\Ve Carry the &st Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. · 
Call and See Our Stock 
We arc now booking ordcn for Spring Delivery. 
llOY24.eo4.15m,cllr.wl7. 
I 
at the Big Cut Price. The whole stock has been repriced to almost 
prewar day s. The'q uality of these Hoes can·not be surpassed. 
' All Wooll Scotch Blankets 
I
I Which is·rhe first on the market sirtcc 19!5 is wonderful valnc 
. and beautifully finished. 
.. 04 x 80, regular $21.00. Now . . . . . . . . . .$17.10 
00 x 86, regular $24.50. Now . 19.75 
i2 x 90, regular $2i.OO. Now .•. 22.50 
--- - - -- -------
Caoadian 
• 60 x 80, regular $12.00. Now 
60 x 80, regular $16.CO. Now 
64 x 84, regular $18.60. Now 
64 x 84, regular $20.00. Now 
60 x 80, regular $18.00. Now 
6<.' x 80, reguJar $25.00. Now 
68 x 86, regular $24.00. Now . . 
Cotton Blankets 







This is a marvellous bargain. These blankets are all of 
a superior quality, being heavier and better finished than the 
01dinary. 




Wonl Nap Blankets 
This is an extra heavy fleced and has the appearance of 
wool. Neatly finished with~ blue and pink border: 
65 x 80, regular ~.iO Now . . . .• . . . .. 
60 x 80. regular $12:50. r-low 
66 x 80, regular $8.00. Now 
65 x 76, regular $7.50. Now 
1 Grey Blankets 
I 
Good heavy Union Blankets. 
54 x 74, regular $6.50. Now .... 
!'4 x 74, regular $7.00.1 Now .. 
56 x 75, regular $9.50. Now 
, 
Ladies' Job Coats 







T~ls is a'! excellent :inc, all off style and could b~ cut 
over for children garments. All kinds · of material, beauti-
fully lines throughou!, with art sateen and silk, etc. All 
must .go, grasp this big opportunity. Only .. ..... . $2 • .50 
Wadded Quilts 
An excellent chance to obtain a good Wadded Quilt. 
All have been reduced to a price that is astonishing low. 
These quilts are of an o!d stock and therefore by getting 
them at reduced price vou come all the way back to pre-war 
days. SEE THEM. 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST . . JOHN'~. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
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D ' . . I . ·The Trading Com~an_y· has paid I 0 p~~ .~ent. · 
1 
.-..r ;· Divi·de~~s .a~~rall)' for ~~~ht years. . . . . . : . 1- . . " I 
. ~la :-t .• , ····. ' ff UY . I ~ ~ ~0 ~ • I • :t ·~ • • • . t' 0 
• .. ~ C A l $JPI WJ . . a 
" , • . 0 
' ~f!-1t. lntereSt G.uaranteed per A~Aum, ~ 
paJab~. in ~a·~ ·yearly instalments. Prh~e•p"I ;9. · ~ 
·!9 · payable in g<>td. In te_n .yea~s. . . . · _ ~ ·.. . ·I · · 
· ~ . "'f hi~ Is Your Own .Business , . · a 
' ' i . . . . - · 1 
. . :J ~:.· ~ .... ~The 0Pportu;1ity ~o inv~st in these payin~ Com~~nies is 0~1·n to· .E\P~U. . ii 
.. ' :·i· · Members ()Itl~·· Help yourself by assisl\1}g 111<~ U11ion C•lmpa:riie~ t0'2ive 0 
~ . ~ yo~ .. it:l1~ efficient .ser~i.e.e . you req~1ire. . 
~~~. o"\'o oao\oao oao oi=ooao . ~~o oao=oz::ro o,.;o o~ oao oao===:ir~ 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;ir:llll~-
' . 
I ' • . ' .. 1 ; . 
•• J 
. 
'I T.H.E. EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND JANUARY 21, 
. ... . . "' .... •.... ·:, ·... ': ·:'I, . ' .. 
We ha\'C in stock the following sizes of 
Bar lro'n• 
. . I • • t,.. • 
•·™-Ls e ··**=== :m .ams ,j. n + &- a, 
Please ~sk for prices. 
ROUND I 
~ t" j,/..s," 
' .. ' 
I ". JI '' ' ii / " )I L " / ~ I /'..J I / 2 I 2" , 2~". 2!1?". 
FLAT 
I / .. b I .. 11 /.. I 3/ {, ? .. I 21 / .. 
, 4 y . /'4 . 7 4 ' - , / 4 . 
3·" br J" ti /." Jl l" " ? I / " 
>8 } ' - ~ • :? • - 1"4 • 
I '' b JI ~" JI ' " ?" ?I / " ?I /, " /!. y ·• . 1 • - • - 4 , - • .? • H" hy 2", 212:'. 
CALVANIZED 
I I'-" I" flL " ;1'2 .\ I 7 8 • 
.• t--:t.-. -·······=:c-e•- ··~-?*44-- - ·-----:::S. 
THt . OIR~Clc ~Gf NC If S, 
Limited 
A rMt Rihl~ t"On>ment•ry of over roo pages. E\'cry verse or 
Ezekiel nnd Nevcl:uk)n made plain. The cause :md result of this 
~rf ·• time of frot:hlc-, and the grcor reconstruction that \':ill 
k 1~ cltar'_.- shown. Through suppression thi!I book became 
h · . , .~ly • l.'. \·erti!l<:tl, and it is now selling rapidly with ex· 
pee: 1 1ncrcai.in~ d~mand :is its prophetic in tcrpretntit>n is ho· 
11'., • • •·: \ Cr.!(.:•J. 1'he WWOO edition now i.old. Price ... :::LOO 
r1!er.sc addr<~-; nil correspondence to 
Get a 
~AROMHER and THERMOMEHR 
arid by at)le to tell how the weather will 
to-morrw. 
I 
lluy Utcm f i:om the llcliabfc House, 
. 
be 
ROPER & THOMPSON~ 
258 Wat.er Street. 'Phone 375 . 
. H~dq•rtcrs for Nautical Instruments 
\ 
' 
WOMEN WEAR HAND PAINTED PUTTEES • 
:Mbs c. n . . Wnrucr nucl ~J,s .\1111" Uoydcu, 10ccrctnrll'll to Ooni:r-' 
men in w :isbln=::tou, clotu:: :1 little ~ho11f1ln~ . 111 the C;1111tol City. n~r 
th~ form oC h!tn•l p:tlntfd 
Just Arriyed ! 
LIBBY'S PEACH JAM 
Put up in lib.tins· 
AT ALI!. GROCERS 
··.1 ¥o~ rCanriot kive ~ 
t 
On Salt Fish. Alone 
t ·-
You mlist have a variety. Variety is the spice 
t of life. , 
· We arr the largest hapdlers of Jt'rcsh and 
fimo,lcd Fish of all kinds in the City. 
All grocers stock our products. 
The New f vundland Atlantic 










~ . {it) 
ST JOHN'S. NEWFOUNl>LAND. 
y 
roo10:-Trn·. 
On WQ<!nas<1a.>·. J nnnnry 18th, 001\·er 
S1n•N :'ltetbOdlst Church wu the scene 
or n pre(ty weddl~ when l\11111 Annn 
<"ooke and Callt. A. TulT. both or lbl!I 
c-it}·. were unlled In the bonda ot 
Motrlmony by Rt',.. F.. W. F'nrbc.:i. 
it"l>t' bride. who enl<>rtd the Chu rch 
St John's 
Municipal f ouneil lt) ~~:@®'.~:@@· * 
i PUBLIC NOTICE 
lrnn!n~ on the 'arm of b!'r rnthe r . J>y 
~) 
® 
® ~·~ HANDLING 
JANUARY 
• 
whom rbc was i:lven away. w1111 nent· 
I~ ntllr~ In a drell~ or 11eal'Otk blue 
111lk Hiid taupe ~eorJ;l'tte with hat to 
mau·h and t'IU'rfed n bouquet of hr· 
n• lntb~ \\1lh mal•Jcn hair rem She 
wa., 11UendeJ lw her 11l~ter1, '.\llsl'C'l 
llatcl nnd Sallie C'OOkf', "ho wore 
The folio" Inc: ro;;-ula tlons. 11dopt9d 
nt n mei'l lni; ot the St. Jobn·a :\1un1-
cl11al Counc il, held tho l:lth dny or 
Jnnunry. l!l:ll. nr,• herl'b}· p11blli1h<'•I. 
Wllt;UEAS Scrtlon 167 Sub·acctlon 
Ji of• th.i Conaulldatl'tl Su11ult'3 Jrtl 
~ i '' Windsor Patent'' \ Sorl~·11. Ch:iptrr r.11. CJllJ10Wtr1 the '*J 
:\lunlclpnl C'ount'll to m11ke R~.rul•· ~I • 
lfon1 reg:n1lln~ the remonil ut "'UO\\ ® ls Greater Than or le" from roof· nnrl Crom root-pi.tbi.. @ 
hlut' ~Ilk nnd ro11e nePt'·dl'-chlne nE IT RJ.::SOt..\'lm 11' The Ol'.'Cll· (ii~ 
dre11 e with llnt11 to 1nntch The )'ant or :11w pou11r or bulldln;; altu.1t" ·~ That E_xperienced Wh h Any Other Flour. i:room Wlli' ><11ppor1rd by Mr. 1.. Roi:- ou W.it · r Strl'N ill any 11·ac' hn· 
1 
t~? 
<' ... Aftrr the <rrcmon' ' the ha11P>' 1wl'<?n Jot ·!I nrld1to! nnol Tc1111wr.1nce l* ) 
·~•rt,. olm~ 10 thclr ~w~ hom~ s1~rt.~nll rt'ln~elhl'•no~.inol k1!~~~G·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
10:: C"al><Jt StrcN. wh,.re the lnunedlate trom 1 he ro:1r nncl froa1 th·" ft>ol 11-i.lh ® 
r <'lalh'<'ll and rrtt'nrl11 \\ ~re cntt'rtuln- 111 fro'lt or auch bou "or hullclln:; nml <.*) 
Id Thi' prt'1e11t1 tt'Cehed Wl're mun,· shnll d<'ilO•ll th.! ~.1r1c 10 the water /::."\ 1111<1 ,·nluable 11ho•lnc; the t'•h:<'m In of tbl' bnrbor. '"th!n tweh·I' h ur,~ •.~J 
w: kb hoth nrl' l'e:d. . rfh'r the 'l•me '<hnll havt' Cnlll,n ======='"""'""-=;:..:;;;=======~a::~9~~ 
n j (:!l Th11 O\\D 'r of ony rncnn'. '"' 
!TREST ,,ilhtn 1?11? lhnll- ofor•••:ild ·hllll r"· 
mo~l' tl\c ro" '"'I It ' from tllr alrlt•-
Tlll' runer11l or 1h • Int" '.\r \ lh11tv. "''itU m tront of "uch lot and "ball 
whlrh to:>k p':lt>t' ,. 11t erd.1y 11ft rn•-0.1. der.oi<h the •om,. In tht' w11ter1 nf the · ~fa,;lstrate 
•·:11 .. ·'111"1•1·''' by hun1rc.I~ ·or <'itl~<·ns htlrbour. wllhln twch't• hours oatr 'l3ltlns the ru_,.~·---
1.f all 1l·•no:tlfn·1t'on11. tn~ln'.llng o the !l:lllll' shall h:ivt' fo lleo. i Mr. t:\1ln Jo'ra&er. aeplaew ot 
'''" ...  I or honour rrom U:e ore ~·rs 1>r (:1) In r.-mo\·lnl!: thl' "now or l~e tui Sir· r . T. McGratb and a --~ 
,.,,. o l s. :.tnnr of th•! ~~lk11. or arore4old th" oc<'u1111nt" of bulldfn10 the • tarr or tbe bead olllee o( 
which d;ic,.i111ed waa .11110 • SUl!lllb'r. or ihe ownr.~a or n1c:•nl Iott' ah:tll . Rank or :\l'ontreal, arrlYed b;J ~ 
wl-re preMn! Th• Nt:1nlns were l'O· ' 11lle t?!c 1 now rrp;n tbt• Inner f")rtlnn Ult;b' · this morning OD a .tilt &O ,.,O~l'<I In 0 bnntl11ome c tkt:t whl<'b I or tht 11H .. w.1lk to the Olltl'r etl~l' of ( I d. r 
b . r en a. ht'ld man~· wrelllh~. the 1<UU1 or. <ame. ;11111 •hall then convey l o 1100" I -<>-
frll'nd~ )Ir J. T ~lurlln wn" the I 'o plll'd 10 1he w5tcr:\ or tht' harbour, Mr. He:tllr Ross. fore:n:in of the • 
11111lcrtJkt:'r ;Jtl(r at th«> C'uthl•tlrul Re,· or olhl'r 11lal·l' :11111ron!d o! l>r thl." r.c:d l'dll. Co) .. S car shops, hu teer. Ill R•IL Qtt yew 
F- Lr.•m••Y rcchc•I th<' prC!•<'rlbl·li )lunlclpnl Council I th~ Plil mo"\th or u 31 nls ho-ne Vic- 8taU.Hl'J' c.., Wat• St. I 
pra\<'ril :io I o•lmini,.1t·r~ tl th.• Cin i I • Any Pl'l"-On throwin& 1111ch fllO \\ or to:-iJ Siree:. ,,\r. Ross ii; alllictei 1i:lth I ~- ' TM 1ebr. •amitid~:-
r.b' olu11on. Interment wa" ,11 B~h·!· lee trom tht' a dcw.1lk to tbe main 8 ,.e,·ere col.1 and cou!th :and his ph\'• In tbe M1glalrate'1 Court to-clay a ti,• llitll Jana~. MJt 
clcrt' e· mt'l<'rY. ,.,r~l't !lhnll b~ ;;i:ll•y ot n Ure:ich or ldnn ho!le• t :> hu\·e him round again drunk waa ftued 16. for dleorderl1 Hickman 4t Co., Ud. 
---~ --- tbc1c Hei;ulntlon. • 111 dut COUNC. l'ouduct In W. E.· Bearna' 1tore. an!J 
N. I. W. A. ELECTION 
Thr Rop wnlk nr:•I !loll ~r.n:Lkt>ra' 
• I •('3(11 of ht' ~ I w A llll't In their 
room~· l:111t .rl.ght :iml el!'Ctod the Col-
lowlng olTh .,.~ -
\ .1. :? l.ocn l llQfll'l\lllk: 
(. b:ilrnum-. \\' nu;n 
Sncret:iry-Tho • :\l11cOon:1hl. 
Trcni urc r- T Walsh 
Dell'J:Otl'-J. RORl'rll 
~u. ;, 1.urtll- llolln·m11krr': 
rhnlrmon-11. Sba"· Sr. 
\ 'fcc·Chnirmo.n S Ta} lor 
S1-cre13r,· C' \\'bit l'D 
Trenurer- W Quick. 
Dclc.;:ite J f:111:11n 
--- 0-' 
Any per .on commlttln:: a DrQ.l~.1 1 o. man waa ftntd $!>. for culling wood 
of he rore.;;olni; Re~ulntlon~ 1~1nll b·' ';l;'hi'.e , \r. Ger.lid Do)":c who Is \'isit·' on :\Ir. Wm. Cam11be11'11 pro~rty 
llnble tu •1 111rn;11t~ not cxceedln< . T :ind N.:·,· Yo~k ;i, abse:it. Ro•tcllun. ~·eeks. r 
t!:..110 or In detnult lo lmprl1on111~nth ing b o~omo ·11 b I ' ·ej ··r·cr by I _.,__ • : 1:. us1nc .. ~ wa c oo" ... , • . 
not e~c:cedt.11: one month. , •11 8 .d Cut•c·oi ,,.1 •• Culic:oi !s Th~ wtather •as a ~oocl d!'al mllrl ·~, The Diitb)' passc:I 1 t1mall iC"Cbcr: 
8 1 
ted 
• lly orde~. . ~ ::pa:i1c: :re"logr~pter' an"; i:o well nbk aero"' i·oun1rr hi Kl n1r;h1. Al Hl&h· about 8 miles orr Cape Spear on the I s--Song · ll • • e:· · · · · · · · · e ec 
. . J, J . ll.\IW\ ' : to loo~ af:cr her e-:iplo~·cr·s bus!nc:>J I op·11 '"'nlln the 1tlaFi rc..·ortl'Jd t.cro .-a)· in. rs. . F. 
Sel'l).·1 rN"' 1o111I ut other ~lani. the tomtl<'rnturc --0--
1 
G-Suni;. • ir:tcrcs:s. ., 
3 1 
· h 
-------------I · \ :ir!ed Crom .1 to J a >OH'. I The ::ebu1.ipol ... ·b1ch broui: t n 
N -o-- - number of men and a lo:id or pro- i - Mardi . KILLED AT 6LOVfRTOWI ,\\r. A:r.b~o:;c Hcorn "'"~ b.tdl> hit~>: The incomini: e'(prcn "'ith 1hc S.i· v'•ions 10 Newman·i; Sound re1umc~ 1 _ tl:c Ore '.lhlch rcccn1ly . dc:.tro:;c j hh " s so 
:I 1:00;1·~ mail!! an.1 p~5~c.1ge:-s rro:ri S)·J. lest ni~ht . J - nr; · 
.'I\:\ l'i(' \l,Ot:n TO DE l 'rlf. Rshin1t ,pl:ini. net:.. traps :m ~7ir :tt nc)· 11."ft Bishop•J Fallo 111 11 :1 m. to· I --0 _ \\'. A. Tul"k!'r. 
Illa>• Bulls. The to•al las~ wt:. ,,S.00 > an:I t:c h:id onl)' -.JX'O ir .a rr.nee so du) .ind is due hc~e to· a1orrox n'o~n· .\lonl'Ol' & co arc nov.· loatllnr. tit? I 
Tht Unll> ~ .. ws ho.d II ttlf'1tram I th:11 ~o": o! t!le proceeJ~ o! ;i l•'c II""'~ ing • ! lhl' l>anl~h • ~rhoun"r S1>nlrn \<lt(1 rart 'f\\11. 
yc .. terda> from Ani;lt' Brook Inform- of hJrJ 11.o•~ were """~Pt :iu-i;)' I , ---0-- ' t•odtlioh for Oi>0r1o. :in·I ,.h·~ will lili •t: :t- \\'alt:i: •• l>reamy .\l,1h11ma. , ;\J, In~ thnt pni>tr of n fRtnl accident .ro.J~)· acrou cou~1n: rh~ "'ca1hc~ i:! t•:ill next wetk . f • :'II. G. D11nd. . •cock. G, Wllllam
3
• R. Baker, L. I which on·urn-d there ycll<'rday 1b11 ! - ---- ACJ{ r.i tld ... uh 3 :uroag S.\l.. "''"d bto ... ms:: - o - • ~ l • ::;ong ••.••••..•.••• :sclc..ted ter. J. Xoonan, ~Ill I. Dawe. II 
\1ttlm lt'll\K :'\Ir. $. L. Purmlltcr. oC PROSPERO B. and the indicauoi~ poi:'ll 10 :ino:h:• ne s s Kyle .... ill llOt get aw·ar fro Tl l )lf,:s 1-: Herder. Cham)l('rlaln. s. Jobmoa. 'II 
.Hr Grat<'. ,\ \:rnrd1ni: 10 tht me 1111i;o!~ :o:'lo\11 or rain s1orm. The cro~s couim~ t:c e murh before Tu.:sdn)' ne...:1 11 ll -C'1•llo Solo •.••••• , •• --- Cnmi•bcll. 
! he wot up,ratl:ii; a locomotl·:e trnn!', · The· S.S l'ro~p~ro. l'u pr 1-'lelcl. ur· line J~ 1\e!I 11s :he brJnch line:.; :i~..: there is 11 J;Ood <!cal or work rc1 10 bl llon . ·'· W. :'lh~¥.'M. I ------------~ 
\\' hr not com~ 10 th~ <It:> C'luh bohnlni: om roc:k from nn CXl·avallon rl\'t!d In port Ill !I o·clock this morn- now ab5olute°)• c:elr of :.now. done abou: the cnaine room :i11d o:hq l !:-SUng.. . . . . . . . . .S~l~-ctctl i;;- snni;.. •• ._ • . • • 





· Ideal Pen thal !'-tactly Ult• your o••rr und hr w:i1 c:1111;ht . 1111dorno:ith 111 for us 1.'.iSdl'. The- ciiptaln re- Tiil: c: \l,l, f.11\" ,\\II l'l'r \Rt: ney direct l.lkin& m:iils .ln.:I pas~c:i~rf. 1::-S(•lcl·tlon.. . . ::.·oni; · of ~cntlnnd 
1
• . 
hand;' You will be l1nr111~· In hu,·in~ th11 holler uud ISC\·ert'b· ~t·aldt·d . lie porl' havlni; l'OOOUntcn:d eonJlder- l'llOR.\lll, \. TH t: IJEST 1'01 \TS or ~- <it : . . . . . . t-;. <!. Wnh~un i,-on~ :<I 11 •• •.Johnny on th 
founrl '1hc pen that yon bp\·c u l,.-11}·11 Will taken In the boiler hOUhl~ 1tUlltr• nble tslnh ic'e • ·hlch. l:llUM'd ~omc l .\\T.ua: TO st: t: \ S llO\\" l.lkl: Tt-c S.S. D1:1n.1 10 be gi\·cn C'.1.ICD~iv<I ;\f. G: D11n1l. I ...... Chaa. J. n 
lun:;ed for-Percle Jolm'!Ou. Limited. Ing ~real, P•ln and WllS gl\·en c\·err dt'IH)'. hut nearly all the lnten·t·nlnit "'Tilt t•m,1. 1t: l'.~ C:t:T Tlfkt:TS .\'r .. cpairf 10 Iii her for the seal fh,hery H -Soni; ...•.•....••.• S.:lcll..,tl M. C. Daud. 
a twntlon and It was hoped he would ports of c-:all • ·ere mnde. The ship ( 11t::Ol "'S T HIS u·Tt:ll\00~ OR :ind the ·Alembic' :ind •Ricketts \ '.C; • ~lni. II. S11111ll. I c:cm 1' \l't: 
A bl 
'
' e\·entuallT rtt0Yer. A la tor met1Uge brougbt tha. follo":lng pau~ngers:- .\T TIH: f .\ Sl :\O TO-\U:llT ;,u .\~II for l:CllCr:ll repairs nrc no• in the Jr
1 
, __ ;... ______ _:, __ ;... _____ ... ...,~~~~~----SSOf en bowner 1tated tbat tbe uatortuute Meuni: ( ook Gillett. \\ atermnn. :i;, ·ft: \ TS. doc\. ,\ number of ship~·rii:hts und:~ I . . -
' 'man died 1nt•rdl1 mol'lllDS u • Wla10r. reuay, J enkins. \\liltt>. )llell ---o- Mr. H. s. Ru1ler nrc 31 work on 1'1e.:I! ~·al~~~::t~Q:~C~~a~:::I~~~ 
ot. lJa laJurl-. Tb• deetaecl waa Roberta. Mni. Dove • .!\lr:i. Jt•ne11. l't•tty •nMk lhh•vlug prcvnll- lu ri;e· vessels \I hic'1 "'ill be in floe conditioa I . -~bf the 'hna Nou 8calpblt1J • --- ly In tlll' \\'c:<t ~nd of the dt>-. ut when the)' lcn,·e lhe l>IOCkl>. t ~-a.er ....... ..-~ "D1gby's" Passengers (II(' l·nt. und lllll'h lnrcenlr-t llfl' .\cry I WANTED AT ONCE' 
t _,..~ nnno> In". Xol long '<lun• .1 \\ att•r O • 
'1'1ae l>l&bT. Capt. <'humbt·n1. nrrlH•d s1. Uu11lnti<s 1111111 ~howt•d u~ n 1olld C C C CONCERT I 
from Haurax tbla forenoon, brlni;lng ert worth $:!:! from wbl!'h one brn-ih • • • Al\ EXPERIENCED GIRL 
• Jarp quantlt) of frl'li;ht 111111 lhl!l!O l1ncl hcl'll 11toh·n. lhll'I 11polllni; 1he ..... 10 I 
pu1111~n : Mr11. 1-:. \\'. Wrll11. Mr" ur llw nrtfd1• und he t<uld It would The rncmbCrK or the C.C.C. wort 
Ada Wiiia. llr. and ~fr11. .\ . D. hnve lr1·cn \wtter had lhc whnh: thing lrented lO nn cnterlolnment on W •ti•, ~ 
Morine. H. p Harv<'y, c II Turnl!r. w. het·n tuken. lll'"<lur 11li::b1 by 11ome or the ~.t·.o·-1 ' 
To-al1b• will provide ,PlaJ·soers H. Ull'kle. w. u. llnrrt>tt. u. [-;. --0-- . anti Old C'omrn1h!11. The pros;ra~ 
wltb tbe la1t oppbrtunl'1 of 1eelns Ellh•. Ebon l'"rnnr. 11r o. Burnes nntl The concen ;•nd cmcna1nmcn1 1:.ivcn conslMetl or n fCCtele nntl ,·ucnl nun,~ 
lillSI Loulae Orn In "Yolllea," which the ere•· of the 1.udwlit. I by 1hc pupils or Holy Cross Schoo1:. bel'll. nnd cvt'ry performer acquitted 
are beln!l 11taged, by popular r:iqueat., ___ --o ----·- 111s1 nigh,1 • ·as lar~cly .utendeJ and 1h.: bhnt.cll admirably. The 11roi;ra111 ~ 
A pneral ISSOrbnent of Dry Co aid tb' -iioor or the city. A rew )ffSH'. )flltTJI '"' ~nit: TO· ::uJiencc \1c·e \Cry pk3:>ed ... ·Ith th.: WQM II!! follows : . UNION PUBLISHING co LTD . 
to fill the p:>sirion or Forclady in our Job Depart-
ment. None but an experienced person who can 
show a recor.imendation from former employer 
need appl)'. 
Goods d G ries ar lrc:en·ed a1t1 are lcift. bul tuose •ho :\IUllT .\T '"TIU: t·ou.n:s... lm:anncr in "hich 1hc bo)'S ncquinc:t 1 Openln~ Chorus. I 
11 
,, 
an • roce c ... ere not able to get th~m 11bould I lhe:nsel\·c-s Some exec lent voul and I .-Son,;. I... ('pl. R. Redmond. 
always In stock. pntronlte the CM lier,· or the I'll l'hkh DIE-D- SUDO D_ E_N_L _Y instrutr.enta~ ~cle:uor.s were rcn~ereJ I:! Recitation: $f'r&t. ,\ljr J . (;Janel')'. ADVOCATE OFFICE. ~ 
It will pay you to give us a for ll ~how of this kind. are prob11bl)' I nod it \I ill be rcpeateJ ll):llght ··uh .1 :1.-Soni;. IA. (pl. F.. Pelera. ' n 
call. tin• l:e~t 11l:lc·e 1 lo • .,. the 11pecuu:l11. I mntine~ 10.morro" a l1crnoo:i. Th~ 1 •.-Ste(l Uanrt' .• l'orpl S. Un•1Sell ~:S:~~::t~O::~t:C8:~:.S:«~~=~O:::title8:<8Ja;:a::t1~::t~ 
The rf'\Ue i.. 1e 111~1tlent wlll1 A me11rnge "B• r<'ceh·erl by the procc.:d:. go 10 1he s:hoo!s. 5.- Uutt. Pte:s. ~· Peters. J . Pett'ra. 
M NI k beautiful eo•lun11.••, rnlrth, melod)' nnd Oeput~· l\llnlauir or Ju~llee ye11lerdoy, G.-Sont;, Old Comrades, 1-. llelldu s. I 0 S e Y 1 mime and 11 Joy to tile ortl•lle e)"e. I nfternoon rt .0111 :'1Joi;l11trute Ya tcher of 1 IN BAD STRAITS I SKETCH. I ' I . Old Perllcan a)lni; ' thut 84-nJamln "foalrl of •'Ire." 
• • \ \\01111 TO Tiit: WI 'l!-\' l~IT Votcher or l.O\\er laland Co•e hail , Strgt :-;ui;ent who wu~ 1e11rchln1t Rov. llr. :\leek-Arm. Ser&L J . l{elly . 
30 CABOT STREET, ST. JOH!\""$. .. Ttn: t•ou.1t:~ .. 'fO.~WllT AT Tll& dropped dead t:ie 11re\lou~ day ,,.·hlle for 11 mlb.,lni; womnn. :.t ra. cousin• ,\ dam Crabtee-Serat. MoJ. J. Clen-11ne1s.1,;.1taw.d : ('.\~l\O IS St'n'H'I E~T. l,on his way to the woo<la. round htr 10~1 night In the bOUHl of cey I =~~=====~-~~-~=====--~========'===~=========~ o~mll)'Mm~Gnr~u~c~"~d~ ph11aHa~~W~mrade ~:\lu~h~ J•••••••••••••••••••~•••a••••i•••••;;;;;.- ~----~ ~nRd. TheSu~uW tMp~~e nnrlQ~ld~n-~C~. J.~l~~n. ' 
Government Railw3Yr Commission 
. ~ 
General Holiday, Monday, January 24th 
For the above Holiday return tickets will be S•1!d between St. john's, Car-
bonear, Crate's Cove, Heart's Content, Placentia and Bonavista at ONE WAY 
FIRST CLASS FARE. Good going on all tra!ns or Saturday, Jan. 22nd. and 
Sundaf Jan. 23, and good for return passage t!p to :rnd inclu~ing Tuesday, .Jan-
uary 2 'th. 
then were dntltut:i und n11 lbe chlm- Olek \"lppln - C'orpl. T. Fn111111. 
\. ney hnd blown down. no Ciro eonld bu Bob Greening-Corp s Ru:111ell . 
llp:hted. lll'IP will be i:lvcn •he•~ 7.-Song, Old Comrude11 1 .. Orecn¢, 
Pl'OPI• und the landlord "Ill lie pro~e- 8.-~louth Organ Solo. Urummer U. I 
c ute<I. j Oliphant. I 
-
1
8.-Trlo, Rev . :ti r , Metk, Aran1 Crab; 
GOVERNMENT t rcet, Pbll O'llara. ~ 
RAIL\VAY CO&BfiSSION 10.-~ecftatlon. J:Cpl. J. Cullahan. 
. , 11.-son11. Pie. J . Peters. 
___...._ Cloaloi; Chorus. 
Sll'amt'r llc>l)Orf. I "COO SA n; Tim Kl~c:· ..;: 
Araylo no re110rt 1lnce lei1Yln1r 
l'lneonlln on R11d l1land route. I .. ______ r 
Clyde arrived P lacentia 4 p.m. ns- I~ 'F:W t'OllK THt.:r l'Af .._ot 
lerdo)" L..eavln& there on Weatern TO St:t; "THE HILLIES... 1·ot· t '.l, 
rout:! urtcr arrh·:i1 Plncenl.la train to- St:t: THf.ll TO·!\IOHT .\T THE t' .\81· 
day. ,., t·oa :.41 ft:!\'1'8 Cnllf'l'J) OR ~ 
G!t>ncoe left Rou Blun<:hl'! Ii a .m. C'E!\'1'8 (11lt)-·A"J THESE AHE TRE 
n1tenl•>·. coming lo PlacenUo. Rt:8T l'L.fn:S YO \"lt;W THE SHOW, 
Kyle at St. J ohn's. TOO. ' 
Sasona lert Port aux Daaques 7.30 
a.m. I FOR SALE: - One 10 h. p. 





Reid· Newfoundland Co., Ltd. 
\UTt:1; STKt:tT STORES J>t:l'.\HTlU:~T. 
Jl'ST Ol'tH:ll 
A n~w ·;hl11m.:nt or t •IRtTl .. \R Rll' ancl X.fTT !U ns. 
:lt .\~IHlELS, ROLi.t:K bUlll~(:~. STAR t'Hll,.IO~r.t!NS nn I 
111011 l'Rt:ssrnt: HARRITT~ t•RH'TIO.\ (' \HBO.\ 1-16" lu. 
:H". Rl' RB•:JC .\~D r.t:,\Tllt:R BEl.Tl"i 1" to J:?". 
We ha,·c l!l h:ind 11 nutnbl'r or KCC0111l hnnd (' lltCTI. \II 
S.\ WS 111·btcb W'J arc clourlng Qllt :it ru<:k bottom prices. 
l 'ICt:LllllHRl .\.\'.'Wl".\C't:llt::'liT. 










811.\S'\ u :c: SC' Ht:ws ~' dlaat'fer, I" tu ... 
HR .\NS J.t:c: SC 'Rt:" ·s ~ dlamrter. :r. '" , .. 
(;AL\'.\ \11.t:Jt I. t:ti !4f' Rt:" ·14 " dbunt'lrr, l!e .. to- r 
(9.\1, \" ,\~l'l.EI> 1.r.u Sf'Rt:\Hi 9' dla•rtl'r, :.!''" to~ 
U.\ L \ ' .\ 'HZt:D I.EU !H'Ht:\Yl4 '6 dla•rtn, :.!W' to 8'" 
(lALl .• \~IZt:JJ I.Eu HfRt:"•s ~ dlalDt'tt'r., ... to 10" 
flAJ,\'.UIZED 1, t:u Kf'Rt:w~ I tlla•flter. 1r. t11 II" I 
sTOt'K aad Pl t:H t• C'UI M lo M, " to J, !i to I I 
STF.F.L PRILl.H rrea M l to U, .. 
l'll'E DJt:l'l '"' .. ·~ •• " · ~ ...... ~ le I U , .. ·~ lo or •IHI~,=.. I 
AlllO a rull <11U!)ply of extra DIES for I'll'!\ DIEi'. I 
!'ll~C~LE \.\IJ ltOl"RLE AC'TISG PU.ll~ complete. 
EXTRA t'l'M'l~08 Jor Pum1>9 al .... T• on baud. 
~;;~ ~·;::;~:::;::~ co.. Ltd. I 
\f.\Ttll 8TREt:T STORES DErAITJll!n. 
Hi:ADQl'.\BTERS FOR RTE.UI UD WATER ROSF. 
,lilnl9,IOI 
-~·- - -·-------- El . -: J 
